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Miscellaneous 

WEAVER  BROS., 

COMMISSION   MERCHANTS 
and dealers in 

GENEKAL MERCHANDISE. 

Contignmentt of Produce Solicited. 

Quick sales and prompt  returns.    Refer- 

-1 %\i <8nrasta0|| atriut 

March   17, '8C 
RALEIGH, It. C. 

3m. 

LAW    SCHOOL. 
OKEEN8BORO. N. C. 

For information as to terms, Ac, apply to 

JOHN II DILLARD, 
Jan 7 I860 ROBERT P DICK. 

I .,,i,..   ,iz ■_...>■, W    Magistrates' 
- r-    .     fou    weeks   $."•; '. 'on   i-'rstors' 

■ . V-   ).        -in    tnMUKC. 

f»I-- »• al  - . .i ilnnb1 .dv.r- 

Greensboro Business Directory. 

Agricultural    Implements. 
Hardware, *.c. 

Harris A Flippon,   South Elm si. 
W. H. WakeUeld 4 Co., Sou'h Elm st. 
Whartou A Wharton, 
C. O. Yates. " " 

Books and slitlluuery. 

Chas  1>   Y»tes. South E'm st. 

lltlik Works, A.< . 

Alleu Brick Works, West of Depot. 

■ tanking  House*. 

National Bauk of Ureeuaboro,  8. Elm 8t. 

Dry Uoods, Boots, Shoes), Ac. 

Retail Vtaltr: 

W. B. linear I, West Market at. 
\v   E. bevil, East Market et. 
Blown eV Armtield, South Elm st. 
W. K. Murray, East Market st. 
C  A M. Pretifelder, East Market It. 

WhoUtale Dealer*. 

Odell A Co., South Elm gt. 

Druggists, Kic. 
TV. C. Porter A Co., South Elm st. 

Dealer In Marble, Etc. 

L. Houston, South Elm Street. 

Foundry and Machine Shops. 

Sergeant Manufacturing Co., Washington 
aud South Elm sts. 

Fruit Trees, Vines, ice. 

J. Van. Lindley, Pomona Hill Nurseries— 
Near tho City. 

W.   K.   Forhi*   & 
S<>utb Elm at 

Furniture, Etc. 
Bro-,   McAdoo   House, 

llainettN and saddlery. 

Levi Houston, South Elm st. 

Jobbrrs lu >otlons. Avc. 

Scott, Small .v Co., South Elm st 

Jewelry, Silver-ware,   Etc. 

John Chamberlain .->outh Elm *i. 

J... 

I. >bi ck.    S 

>l   IIUolN. 

1.,.-   A 

1'rolrsslonal lartla. 
Kobt. A  I  1. Attorney  at  I   i» 
Boon A Caldwell,   " 
E. Ii. Steele, 
K  K. Oregury, Physician A Surgeon. 

Wholesale and Ketall (.rocem. 

■Houston wild Uro , nouth Elm st. 
•J   W   Scot I   A Co.,      •• 

•  - 

v» ujtun Makers, Etc. 

J. A C. Lewis), South Elm at. 

Raleigh Business Directory. 

Clothiers and flatters, 

B. B Andrews & Co,,  No 27  Fejetteville 
and Wilmington Sts. Kaleigb, N. C. 

lonimlxHlon Merchants, isc. 

Weaver Bros, Cor. Hargettnnd Wilming 
ton Streets. 

« uiiou. Furs, tildes. Ate. 

Jamas P. Hayes, WOmington 8lrset. 

Richmond Business Directory, 

Wholesale Vrocers, Ate. 
Davenport A  Morris,   lltth and Dock Bt 

Confectioneries, Ac. 
Loali J. Uossienx, 1412 Main Street. 

JO. W. I.I.K.SN. R. K. KIKO 

GLENN & KING, 
ATTORNEYS    AT     LAW, 

OKEENSBORO, N. C. 

Will  practice in   the   Slate   and   Federal 
Courts.    All busiuess promptly attended to. 

Car"Collections a specialty. 
Julr 15.-3m 
 Z  
iLrmi) M. OCILKS : ». K. IIENDKRSON: 

SCALES & HENDERSON, 
Alldriii'v.-AteLuw. 

GBBBXHBOIUI,       -       -       •       N. C. 

P.vf'ir- in    ■    .Stat-' utd Federal Court* 
V.'il!.»: ••!■ I t»i basin M U^Tf'-fi-Ti onti-nnt- 
o.i *    tioatoii &   Scales   aniese oUierwitM 
directed     Offlcn ;:i U.e Coat: Houw. 

Qreensboro, IV. C , Sept. 14. 'no -ly-d.w. 

R. T. niLGUUM, Editor and Prop'r. 

— New York defeated the Democratic 

nominee for President. Hancock was the 

ohoioe of " the solid Sonth"—the " aolid 

South " trades largely with New York 

Merchants, bnt the great St . ■ ■ of New 

York wen' solidly against the Sooth in 

the late election. Merchants of North 

Carolina shonld make a note of this, and 

act accordingly. 

LBVI M. SCOTT. WALTKR P. C1LDWIU 

SCOTT A  CALDWELL. 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

WILL practice in ths Superisr Court of 
Quilford, Alainance, Randolph. David- 

son, Forsyth, Rowan, Iredell and Merklen- 
bur£. Also in the Supreme Court of the 
State; in the Federal Court at Greensbore 
and Statesville, in Bankruptcy,and inconrta 
atChambers. 

Special attention given te loans of monsy 
on Mortgage and other securities. 

IsblLly. 

- The Stateavi'.ie Lon4marl has S word 

or two for Southern Merchants;—we 

quote; " If Southern merchants would 

cease carrying their business and their 

money to the scoundrels who are forever 

defaming them and their people, it woulfl 

very shortly bring them to their milk. 

If they would frail.' exclusively with 
Louisville, St. Louis, Memphis, Charles- 

ton, Atlanta, New Orleans, Wilmington. 

Richmond, and Baltimore, they would 
either oonvert some people politically oi 

give some people a very black eye. 

South will present no factions op- 
position to Garfleld?s admiaistra 
tion. bnt on tbo contrar/ the indi- 
cations are that it will give it all 
the anppori that loyalty to the 
country at large demands, and more 
than conld be expected from i sec- 
tion eo largely favorable;to the op- 

position candidate. Tills is a re- 

currence of the spirit and temper 
with which the Sonth took the re- 
Ntll ill 187C, iind speaks volumes 
for the geunine manhood and loyal- 
ty of the people of the whole sec- 
r-in. We are glad to see that 

«aniuB some of the independent 
press of the North these* facts are 
already bei      ncognized. 

The Inauguration  of Gov. 
Jarvls. 

— Preparations for the inauguration of 

Qsn, Gsrfield have already assumed an or- 

ganised form. The executive committee 

having the arrangements in charge ex- 

tsud a oordisl invitation to all military 

and civic - -;*.*'.i._t ••.- throughout th.- 

country to take par; i:i lie asognrstii 

ceremonies* A.. sckSassanicatioDa and la 

qoiries on the subject shuuiu be addr*ss- 

ed to Col. H. C. Corbin, oorrcsj ucling 

secretary, Washin-jton, D. 0. 

E. D. STEELE, 
*TIOB"Ei   AT  LAW 

GKRENSBOKO, N. C. 

Will practice in State and Federal Courts 

ty Collections a Specialty.^| 
Dec. 3. 1S79 .VJG-Iy 

E-OBT.   J±.  EO-A.R/ID, 

Attorney at Law, 
Greensboro,     -      •      -      N. C 

Will practice iu State and Federal Courts. 
Prompt attention   given to   all business en- 

rusted to him. 
IdfCnllection of claims a specialty. 

D r. K. K. dreg-ory 
RESPECTFULLY 

OFFERS HIS 

PROFESSIONAL,   SERVICE8 

to the Citizen* of Oreentboro. 

FEES THE   SAttlE AS   THOSE 
Charged by other Practicing 

Phyticiam oi the City. 
May 2fith, 1875-ly. 

The Coustitutional|Amendment8, voted 
on at the late electisu. have beon adopted. 

One Amendment prohibits the payment of 

what is known as "Special Tax Bouds," 

(the State Bonds squandered by Little- 

field A, Co,, in lStiS, amounting to about 
112,000,000,) unlses a vote of the people 

authorises their psjment; and the othet 
Amendmeut leaves it discretionary with 

the Stste Legislature to auiimnz- the pay- 

ment of the expense of ait inmalea of the 

Atylumi, or require those who are able to 

do so to pay expense, aud only require the 

State to pay the expense of those wuoare 

not able to pay. 

Ro 
0 
s 
Al 
D 

SAPAUS 
TITTTKI'^T^TOUTTIES 

L REMEDY for the cure of Scrof- 
la. Sjpsllls, Seronileas Tslat, khss- 
i.llim, Vlhlts K 
OnlBBSpUoB, Bl 

killltj, stslsrU, and all dliesses arlslag 

BwelUsf.Ooat, Ooltrs, 
ConsBsspUoa, Bronfhill,, hsrvoss De- 

ll dl» 
(rum as 1 rapare esadltlsa or Us blood, 
ikln or scalp. 

Cl'RES   SCROFULA. 

Cures Rheumatism. 

Cures  Syphilis. 

A^ROSAUALIS 
Cures  Slaiarla. 

mmmm 

L ROSstUlAXiZS 
Cures Nervous Debility. 

I 
S 

ROSADALIS 
CURES COXSUMITIO\. 

ROSADALIS 
•Nlient-j ptihllnhftrl on BTWT 

bow It tojour PhyaicUn, sVM 
btu It« Ini 
package.   „ss^. 
le will tell TOU it la oompoaed of th* ril"|i'-i :.lit-rr.t'.i r« that exist, and la art 
tccllent llloed Pnrflrr. 
ROslDALrSUnoldbyaH DrugglatB. 

»xc 

P.l PANACEA 
For XAX and BEAST. 

External and Internal. 
THE GREATEST P.UX ItEUgTER Of THB AGE. 

Mott's Liver Pills. 
THE QREAT %"EOET.VBLF. CATaARTIO 
 REUUHftiR.   

Dr. Rogers' 
Vegetable WORM SYRUP 

Initsnllv destroys WORMS, and t, remmmeoded 
by phytlcfsiu a. the best WORM sTaTOCDOa. 

IWTor ulr by all   tlraERlsls. 
JOHrTF.RENRT. Ct'RRAJf&CO., 
«. „ .. «. soul »sorairroas, 
34 CouVge Place, Kew Vork. 

The next Congress will be called ou to 
make a new apportionment of members 

The number in the present House Is 393 

It is possible that this number may be in- 
creased to 300, but if no increase be made, 

the five Eastern States will have M, the 

four Middle States 62, the fifteen Southern 

States 108, the nine Western States 91, 

and the lour Pacific States B, New Eng- 

land loses 4, the Middle .Stales S, The 

Sonth gains 3, the Western States 6, and 
California 1. In the South, South Caro- 

lina gains 1, and Alabama loses 1. Tex is 

gains 3 ; the other Southern States retain 

their present number. Tbo basis of the 

apportionment would be 170,000 persons 

to ons memoir ; now it is 131,126, 

— A reform in English orthography 

mnst necessarily b* ~ ow—tho work of 

generations, perhaps of certuries. The* • 

Is a strong prejudice against rhaugeg in 

the spelling of a word by which its ap- 

pearance in print is altered sensibly. It 

is plain that if scholastic men ai;ion that 
a more simple ortbegraphy is desirable, 

the transition must be very gradu;il. The 
Spelling Reform Association was organ 

ir.ed—we believe in Philadelphia—about 

four year* ago, aud some modifications in 

the alphabet adopted. Recently the asso- 
ciation has recommended tho following 

rules for new spellings : 

" 1. Omit a from the digraph ea when 

prononuced as e short, as in had, heltl,, 

etc. 

"2. Omit silent e after a short vowel, 
as iu hav, giv, liv. defiuit, infiuit, for 

bad. etc. 

"3. Write f for ph in such words as 

alfabet, fantom, can<for. filoaofy, tele- 
graf, I'tc. 

"4   When .i \>«;r.; mdi   irith .   ilonbti 
letter, irniii  (be last, as in shall, a 

eg, etc. 

"5. Change ed final   lo I   .» 
the sound  of   t,   as   iu   la.-bf,   it 

fixt, etc."—Harper') Weekly. 

Justice to th* South. 

The Baltimore Sun a true friend 
to the South, aod by the way, oue 

of the ablest daily papers publish- 
ed, in speaking of the result of the 

late election says: Now that the 
battle is over it is in order for the 
partisan press and orators that have 
been foremost in abusing •' the solid 
South" tor its rebellions spirit and 

revolutionary proclivities to make 
honorable amends, and once again 

do justice. They cannot fail to 
notice the goodnature and equani- 
mity with which the results ot the 
elections have been accepted iu that 
section. There has been no outcry, 

no denunciation, bnt a calm and 
manly discussion ot facts and a 
dispassionate argomant of cause 
and effect which are altogether ad- 

mirable, and might be imitated to 
advantage in other quarters.   The 

Notwithstanding the fact that the term 
of office to which Governor Jarvis has 
just been sleeted should begin en January 
1st, his inauguration cannot then be had ; 
nor indeed can his election be legally an- 
nounced before that date. The Legislature 
has to canvass the returns aud declare the 
result of the election, and that body does 
not meet under the amended constitution 
until January. It will take some time 
for the canvass of the election returns to 
be ms.de, and iu the meantime the Gover- 
nor's present term of fonr years will hsv* 
• x(i red.    It I-. i.^t a mutter  i f   |rcaoticjaJ 
:irtp*vrtarie^ for the eonatitntM says the 

rssxf ' ;li. s i ball eonUDOH nntil the now 
IO elected   mil  qaaifled,   Unv- 

Jarvii will continue to perform the. 
ions of ins office as an sxtension  of 

iiis present   tens   until   duly   sworn   in 
sometime in January,   nader   his   recent 
election.    Hefore tho   amendments to the 
constitution   went   into   operation,   the 
Legislature met in   November,  and   can- 
vassed tbo  gubernatorial   retains before 
Jsuuary.    Now the Legislature meets on 
the first Wednesday after the first  Mon- 
day in January. 

The above article frooyhe Neve- 
Obaerrer of Nov. 10, calls attention 
to another defeat iu onr present con- 
stitution. Under the constitution 
the terms of office of the Governor, 
Lieutenant-Governor, Secretary of 
State, Auditor, Treasurer, Super- 
intendent of Public I-istructiou, 
and Attorney-General begin tin the 
first da> of Jam. I ' uext alter thei* 
election, and continue until their 
successors are elected ana qualified. 

Now their successors cannot be 
qualified until their election is de- 
clared by the Speaker of tho IIon6c 
of Representatives iu tbf presence 
of both (louses of t'le General As- 

sembly, aud this Junnot be done 

until the Houses meet it: joint con 
venlion to canvass the returns, the 
first Tuesday after the c-gauizu'ion 

of bo'h Ilouses of the Gsoera; As 
sembly. So the State officers will 
hold over until their successors are 
declared elected aid qualified. 

There is a question however, 
whi"'i may an? . aud to wBich we 

cull attent. ;n : 
The Constitution provides, ' In 

every case in which the Lieutenant 

Governor shall be unable to pre 

side over the Senate, the Senators 
shall elect Of • of tlipir own number 
President of thei* body : and the 
powers, duties aud moluments of 
the office ot Governor shall devolve 
upon linn, whenever the Lieuten- 

ant Governor, shall, for any reason 
be prevented from discharging the 

duties of sneh office as above pro- 
vided, and he shall continue as act- 
ing Governor until the usabilities 
are removed, or a new Governor, 
or Lieutenant Governor, shall be 
elected ami qualified." 

T!ds ;•* all there is re^'Pcti- g 
■ tbi ,| thi   Prei 

■   •■•—■      .: • It sted by 

-... .••'» the question   irises, 

does Mr. ltobtDMon hold overt 
He was elected by the Senate as 

its PresHfnt, in the absence ot the 

Lieutenant Governor, aud up to the 
day of election the 2nd of Novem- 
ber, if, for any cause the office ol 
Governor, should have become va 
cant, he would have been entitled 
to assume anil perform the func- 
tions of Governor. But on the 2nd 
of November his office as Seuato' 
expired, and shonld there have 
been   a vacancy   in   the   office   o! 

but being elected as a Ser.ator, bis 
term of office was for two years. 
The Oonatitution says: " The terms 
of office few Senators and members 
•f the House of Representatives 
shall commence at the time of their 
election." So Mr. Robinaou anted 

to be a Senator on the occasion of 
the election of his socceesor. So 
thare is no Lieutenant Qovemot. 
Governor Jarvis is the electe I . 'en 
tenant Governor, four years ag". 
filling the office of Governor, by 

reason of Governor Vance's resig- 

nation, and as sucn Lipntenui" 
Governor performing the dlrMesol 
Give-rnor holds over until the Gov- 
ernor elect qualities. Sow iu the 
absence of the Lieutenant Governor, 
or when the Lieutenant Governor 
exercises the office nf Governor, the 
Senate shall choose a Speaker pro 

tern. Sec. 20, Art. 11, State Con- 
stitution. 

We have reviewed this matter 
rather at length, and have cited 
all the material parts of the 

Constitution bearing thereon, for 
the purpose of ealling attention to 
the enquiry. 

I)o.-s it :,,.- devolve upon the 

I berate to elect a Speaker /Vo 
I umpote before it ran orguiizet 

It so, he will be the Pieeideut ol 
the Senate from its organization 
until the returns' are canvassed, 
aud the Lienteuant Governor is 
qualified. 

Rebel Preachers requested him to call wb.il- iu uVoa- 
mond on Pissi.lent Devi* (whom 
the Bii-hop knew intimaioiy well), 
and to urge prompt measure* for 
the defence of the Mississippi Val- 
ley. To his great surprise. Presi- 

Rev L 8 Gregory ^Philadelphia W,tkly   dent Davis urged   Bishop   Polk  to 
accept the post of command.   Af- 

tue prejudice in the South—cer- 
tainly in Virginia—against the par-   consetnea, on the express  condi- 
ticipation   ot   preachers   lo   party   tiou that he should be suffered tc 

Some of tlte Minit'erg Who Took a 
Leading Part in the Southern 

Confederacy. 

The prejudice in the South—cer- ter long reluctance Bishop Polk 
ainly in Virginia—against the par- consented, on the express condi- 
icipation ot preachers lo party tiou that he should be suffered tc 

politics was of ancient standing. iiV' resign and return to his episcopal 
the Revolutionary war man v of tie duties as soon as Geueral Alberl 
'•parsons" of tue Church ofBaglaod Sidney Johnston should arrive Iron* 
in the South gave great offeaee by the West. In November, 1361 
their out-spoken "loyalty" to the Bishop (now Major-General) Polk 
King, and six or eight of them submittud his resignation, which he 
were_deprived of their parishes in was induced by the government to 
V rginia nlone. To circutusctibe withdraw on account ot the critical 
their ambition ia that direction, military situation in that quarter. 
tney were prohibited under the first' Greatly as the man and minister was 
consti'ution of Virginia tram sitting ] admired and beloved he had ocoaa- 
in ti, Legislature or holding, ion to delenu his course io ac- 
any political office. This pro oapttog a military command from- 
hibi'ion was repealed by the State the bjvere censure of his friends 
Convention in 1831, against the Tnns he wrote to Bishop Meade, 
bitter protest of John Randol; i, vindicating bis action, aud he nev- 
who drew a graphic picture—sucii ei resigned his E| aoopacy. He 
as he only could draw—of the drag- Mid, in regard to bis military posi- 
gingof the chaste robe of Chris's tion : •' I (eel like a man who has 
servauts through the unclean pol- dropped his business when his house 
itical pool. | is on lire to put it out, for as soon 

But if the Southern mind was set as the war is over I return to my 
against political preaching, there j sacred calling." This privilege, 
was no such prejudice against the ! under the providence of God, was 
display of heroism which so many not reserved for him. He was killed 
ministers made on the actual bati'u- by shell aimed at him, June 14 
field. Hundreds of these went out; 1804, near Marietta, Ga,, while he 
as chaplains and shared every dan- was .-econnoitering the enemy's 
ger aud privation ot the men. The ' 
hist figures which  fascinated  the 

A Strange letter by a Northern 
Woman About the " Fool's 

Errand." 

Mrs. Helen Campbell, writing to 
the Springfield Republican from 
Raleigh, under date of October, 
1880, says: 

•Ilie first absolutely faithful pic- 
ture of Southern life and character 
evet drawn by a Northern hind is 
fonud in *be bock—far mote a 
historical and political document 
than a story—'A Pool's Errand'—a 
book to be studied by every cm 
who would analyze the essential dif- 
ferences between North and aouth, 
or who seeks to know what steps 
must be takeu lo avert the evils 
sure to coma under Southern rule. 
It-- noble side lias never belore beei 

youthful eyes of the wriier at Gen- 
treville, in 1801, were those of Ed- 
mund Rufliti aud   the   Rev.   S.   It. , 
Graves, ot Teuneesee, author ot the j says to this day that the oest"(Jon- 

position. 

" TUB BEST CONFEDEBATEe," 

General Jubal A. Early, the "Old 
Mortality"of the Confederate cause, 

"Great Iron Wheel," and the re- 
doubtable Brownlow. Many "little 
women" besides those of Sliss Al- 
cott were left in lonely homes by 
brave husbands, sons and fathers, 

federates were the preachers and 
the ladies. A story has long beeo 
current that General Early ones 
met a chaplain hurrying out of bat- 
tle and  abused him   roundly as 

who bore the gospel to the trout ot j hypocrite who " had been praying 
fire. Many of these—I specify K-v. | to go to heaven for twenty years 
Dr. J. C. Cranberry, now of Van- j ami now rau away from the first 
derbilr University—received grii-v-1 good chance to get there." Gen- 
OUB wounds. 8ome ol them entered eral Early denies that anything of 
the military service   and acquitt. d ' the kind ever occurred to him, and 
themselves with famous gallantly 
in the ranks or io bigb command. 
"It becometh uot a divine." said 
Lord Coke, "to be of a flerj and 
s»'*mandritie spirit." But perhaps 
the mos! salamandrine spirits are 
ihe zealots who  beset   the   pulpit 

adds that he never knew of any 
chaplain who shrunk from any dis- 
charge of his duties. An ardent 
Confederate und»r General Early's 
canimand was the Roman Catholic 
chaplain of the Seventh Louisiana, 
ore  oi   Harry   Hayes's  .egiments. 

drum -ecclesiastic, ami v iio serve as ■ Tins geutli n>aa was o..ce uupri i in 
trumpeters to call othets to the Ied at Wiueheater by Gem al Phil. 
day, who never go then- them- Sheridan, himself a eon of the 
selves.   Prom a recently published   <- mrch; bat the priea: appi vied to 
biographical sketch, by BJev, J. J. 
Lsffarty, of the members ol the 
Methodist Episcopal Conference ol 

ih- higher powers, and thi Geueral 
had to tutn him loose. A good 
story is told  of the Rev.   1> . Dau 

made so plain, nor    the  reusonsl ▼■**-o»»jit appears that fifty of tbe-jney, who wa    Jackson's  .. .j 

Governor, would not^he following 
provisions of the Constitution gov 

ern the matter T 10 wit: 
" Wheuever during the recess of 

the General Assembly, it shall be- 
come necessary for the President ol 
the Senate to admioister the Gov 

ernment, th' Secretary of State 
shall convene the benate, that they 
may elect auch President.'' 

If be bad been fie regularly elec- 
ted Lieutenant Oorernor, his term ot 
office would have lasted lour years, 

which now and for long to come 
must make the ignoble predomin- 
ate. The old cavalier, splendidly 
loyal, 'great-hearted gentleman' as 
he olteo was, had small tboogh: for 
the class r-elow him, aud noi. ai 
all for the lowest ot all. save as 
good to fill a breach in the waii il 
the enemy were upon him. The 
cavalier of to day baa the Mine in- 
stincts, and as yet the STotth io. 
cnly has found no means of meet- 
ing their results but denies that 
they exist." 

In commeu'.itig ou the letter ol 
Mis. Campbell, the It deign Atics 
Obterver 'ays: Now, we apprehend 
ihai Mrs. Campbell knows nothing 
whatever about the accuracy ol the 
statements which she declares are 
historical. There are two sides to 
every case. The speeches of tin 
Democratic canvassers made in 1807 
to 1870 present the Democratic side 
of tli s; Judge Tourgee, in bis pol- 
itical story, presents bis side. An.I 
what had Judge Tourgee to do « ith 
it ! Mrs. Campbell may ask, and 
the reply is, much. lie was the 
Judge whose couit, screened the 
uegroes wheu they committed 
crimes,so that the' iw became pow- 
erless to protect persona and pro- 
perty. It was in hiaeirenit, ami iu 
;,i-e'n-ir.'.'• :-.    it  Mrs. Campbell 

r   ■   I ■■ !.•    • hich   tin- law 
■Si -ii <l, \ • i \H a result r 

.- ,-\ in his ri .:-ii I ■. I.e > Itil I, 
i mmiitees. or ko k!nz,anpplemeiit- 
ed the palsied aim ol justice with 
illegal ptiuishmi nf. There were no 
excesses to speak ol committed 
ei her by the negroes or by the 
whites, except in those counties 
where Jndge Toorgee failed to dia 
pense the justice which the law and 
the preservation of social order de 
in Muled, but demauded in vain. 

The old cavalier, says Mrs. Camp- 
bell, menning the Southern gentle 
mau of culture, "had small tl ought 
tor the classes beneath biro." All 
statements of fact -re to be taken 
relatively. The lela'ions between 
the Southern gentry and their pool- 
er neighbors, we have reason to 
"believe, excelled in kindly Interest 

. id esteem the relLtions existing 
hetweeu similar i-iteses either iu 
Eugland or at the North. Mr*. 
Campbell has been betrayed into 
the indiscretion of writing upon a 
subject «i:h which she has bu 
sligh: acquaintance. 

The K-v S'.epbei H Tyug, Sr., of Mew 

York, now in hi? eighty-first ye .-, enjoys 
a peni-ioti cf $;>,0O0 a J-ar from St. 

George's Protestant Kpi-copal Church, 

over which he wss thirty-five year* tbs 

pastor. 

ouo liuudred and sixty members ol 
that body of chaplains or mission- 
aries, or belore becoming minis era 
bore arms in the Confederate ser 
vice.   One of these was Dr Lall-i   . 

and chief of staff duri.'g tc-. Srveu 
Days'fight. J.icksoii'a u.ovcmeots 
toward the Confederate right were 
checked by the burning of Pea 

| Creek bridge.  The engineers occu- 
binisclt, who, while contemplating I pied  a S.mday in replacing it, aud 
the resignation of his post as chap   Colonel Dabuey   improved  the oc- 
laia (on account ol  ill-health)   was 
appointed by the Secretary oi War, 
al the request of   General L e,   on 
special service with the army iii the 
Valle;, ol Virginia with the rank ol \ 
a major ot cavalry, and in this pos i j 
tion   remained   til!    the   surrend ■ 
..i.  Rev. J. (,\ Bowles iaid aside hi 
ministerial robes and enlisted  as ai 
private and fought bravely through 
the war.    Other  illustrious oai 
occur by the score.    Bev. Dr. Pcn- 
dletoi, Episcopal, who was < i. nei  ; ' 
Lee'-i chief of   artillery, and who, 
when the wur ended, returned 
the charge of his church at Lexii h' 
too which l.c stills serves: lie* 

casion to preach to the command. 
In the oonree ot his remarks be 
deprecated tie soldiers' habit of 
dodging from   bullets  and  cannou 
btiiis. and advanced the good old 
Presbyterian doctrine that each oue 
K:\H directed iu its mission by the 
hand el Providence, and was sped 
v.ith nnenii ; c-.-ttainty whare it 
wa* ti":. gned to go. Next «'ay, 
when the uattle began to rage 
afresh, ayoangaide, riding up for 
■•rders tor his division keneral, 
found Colonel Dubney writing bis 
paperB while he sat with his back 
against a heavy post near the Gen- 
eral's lent. The aide got his orders, 

T. Bleddoe, who beuinit' Assist!, .t and as he rode off, touched his hat 
Secretary of War (he bad been edn aud remarked: "I see, Colouel, 
cated at West Point); Rev. Ur. i: you have ';o" a gate-post betweeu 
at. Dabuey, who was Jackson' j you aud Providence." 
chief of staff, with the run's oi C . 
nel, and who wrote his biograph\ 
Rev. Dr. J. William Jones, biogra- 
pher of GeneraJ Lee, and known a- 
ihe "Fighting Parson;" Major 
Frank Boggs, of the artillery, pas- 
tor ot a Methodist Episcopal eborch 
a' Petersburg, and many Others. 
These aud scores of others lik-- 
them were actuated by the high 
spirit of Muhleuburg, or that ot 
David Walker, of Loudoudeiry, of 
glorious memory. 

BISHOP  AND GENERAL POLK. 

But the greatest among these 
nemesis that of the Right 1.' '. 
Leouidas Polk, of Louisiana, Lieu- 
tenant-General in the army of the 
Confederate States. Brief, brilli Hit, 
wonderful, indeed, is the story of 
his patriotic service.   As the course 
of Bishop Polk has beeo|made the 
subje.' ol much animadversion, and 
as it w;>s regarded with disfavot i". 
many even of his own Chun b i nn 
munioti, the clrcomstauct a wl ich 
indnced him to enter the armj 

All   «       nipt HI ltla< kuuill Fails. 

Charlotte Ohseiver, Nov. IS, 

An Sssuesatsd press dispatch hringa the 

iotelligi i.ee of the atrest in New Vork city 
J day bit »i»-  yesterday, of H.   A. 8priugs, 

| formerly ofthiseity,  on complaint   of a 
yonug   woman     named     Emily     Hinds, 

I charging bias with  helrayal    under   pro- 
', miss of uiariiago     '1 he despatch fays that . 

Mr. Sp.II ^^'frieuiU claimed   in   ihe most 

positive iii.iiiner the charge ia ati attempt 

to   Llatl.inail.      Vi-nt*fnl»y   Mr.   Spruits' 

lamily here receive*! a despatch Ironi  his 

attorney stating that ho  had been houor- 
ahly diseaargssj by tho court  on   th» w<>- 

uisii's own  lostimouy, showing   that   it 
was a .■  ..INi'   cas     of  hlackuuil.    The 

noiiian, who in a tall biunclte,    well edu- 
oati it ai il -inart, csaie   to C'harlorte some 

nil :.'i.' ago »tid endeavored iu every wsy 

...,til   on Ihe defendant ia the 
above suit, bat falling  returned   to   New 

» three iveeki   siooe,   She was 
very   i    sistonl si it was freqoently •,o«-a 
":i the itrei :. Iii addition te ihe denialve 

properly be hero recited    lie ■ • eourt, Ur.Spiings'a family 
a gradnate, as is known, of the U      claim   . have i a most i- - tive pr< f« cf 
te! tjra'es Military Acad«mj al 
West Point, 'hough he did not long 
nmain in the service belore he eu- 
rnI'll 'iie ministry oftheProtes'ant 
Episcopal Church, lie was made, 
sLer faithful labor", Brat Bishop ol 
the Southwesieiu Territory ai 'i 
£en Bishop of Looisiaoa. Tin 
tics ot his post he discharged loi 
many years with sigiial blessings 
Iu J   ..e.  1861,  he  went  to Bicb- 
moili.. Va,    to    vis.      'lie   |,.I,!I;.I     i 
s ,id,.-is in ins  •-( '.••■ '|i(i  ca • c 
Vsuveruor U iii is, ol Inum      .     i.i 

sdeap      lid pic   lo levy  blackmail    It 
IS | < >i : I.-I ' -.    OJ ss   - I. . v   , :: 

ali^ disposi <•  »i. 

Prof U.al M  D 1   v    bU a. i■• p'r«l   1 hf 

pctollj     i ol Dili '.'' f ul lb- Ni r  h •• .i 

fe.lt |   rin.i ul -M-. :•. 

Mr \ ts.uk Veu* il«, t bt*    bl ■• 
profoMui •■! eh- in -li>   lb   it.    1 .jju -oii^. 

u|                III.     '.illOlil'-, tiawi sail i »•»•.. 

MOD      rd MeGw t-'j., ..!   Pi : ft. II   BOOa- 

ita        ■   . • i ', . (lUUdl   H   CUB.' 

A«JI . .   ■•. 

il 
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Col. P»ul B. Media*. 

We nntiea m lb« Concord Rtguttr' 
■A the 12 h, inst., a card from Col. 
Means to the people of Cabarrus, in 
reference to the recent election, and 
bis defeat for the House of Repre- 
sentatives—among other things he 
says : 

" I think every man who can, 
should take an active part in the 
political controversies of this day. 
This it seems to me, is a duty which 
every man sbonld perform to sus- 
tain a government of the people.— 
This I have done in the past, and 
nothing can dishearten me from do 
ing it in the future. I have tried to 
be faithful to our country in days 
gone by, I will not cease my efforts 
hereafter."' 

This is tbe proper spirit. This is 
Just tbe sentiment and position we 
would expect from Col. Means, than 
whom there is no truer patriot, more 
falhful friend.or more devoted Caro- 
linian. 
That he should have beeD defeated 

is a matter of geneial regret turning 
those who know him truly; and 
that Ins people should have elected 
an Jndcpendtnt over the regular 
nominee, is anolber straw which in 
dicates the lack of party discipline 
and organisation in North Carolina, 
which estne so near losing ns the 
State in I he recent election. 

We  ate sitisfisd onr State Com 
miltee did all it couid under the i-it- 
cumstauces.    It bad no fnnds;  t!.< 
Slate canvassers bad to beat   then 
own expenses, and lose  their   timi 
besidis, and wben we consider the 
result, we  feel   thankful   that   the 
solid >• oinanry   of  the  old   State, 
marched to the ballot box and saved 
us tiom defeat   and   disaster.    We 
are Hopeful of tbe future, and tins' 
that in the future,   as   in  the past, 
Koilh Carolina will be true to prin 
ciple   and   constitutional    govern 
ment. 

The  Late Election  in  North 
Carolina. 

THE    RETURNS. 

(Raleigh New.-Observer, Nov. 14.) 

Fuil returns from eighty-four coun- 
ties, which gave Vance 112 643 and 
Settle 101,483, now give Dancock 
113,75ft, Garfield 105.143, and Jar- 
vis 111,239, and  Boxtoa 105,038. 
The aggregate Vance and Settle 
vote in these counties was 214,120; 
the aggregate Hancock and Gar 
field vote is 218 002 ; the aggregate 
•larvis and Buxton vote is 21C.277. 
It would seem, therefore, that tbe 
votes polled is larger than that cast 
in 1876. In these counties Han- 
cock received 1,116 more than 
Vance, and Cat field 3,600 more 
than Settle. Jams received 1,404 
leBB than Vance, and 2,520 less 
than Hancock. Buxton received 
3,555 mure than Settle, and 105 less 
than Carfield. Vance's majority in 
these counties was 11,100, and Jar 
vis'majority in these counties is '!, 
201. It is probable that the vote of 
the State will be five or six thous- 
and in excess of tbe vote of 1870. 
aud the Democratic vote will be 
very nearly as great as in that year. 
In the 4th, 5th aud 7th districts, 
our vote is larger than it was iu 
1876. The figures show that while 
the Democrats have held their own 
the Republicans have cast ahoni 
3.500 votes more than in 1876. 
These deductions are drawn from 
the figures we have. Other returns 
may change them somewhat, but 
we do not think to any great ex- 
tent. According to figures reeeiv- 
ed by us, Jarvis' majority is 6.331. 
with Watauga aud Dare still to 
bear lrom. It will probablv be 6,- 
500. 

WAsUl"    'uW  *•** **■•*■ 

VffMpip* How *»*.M£Z?i 

<;.„„■.,;     ■■-grm    Th* louder 
em Senate and  La Pette 

Ma hone    The Lobby Sa- 
lute* it* Ancient 

Ally. 

(From our Regular Corre.pendent.) 

WasuiNOT.N.D.C.Nov.mb. 1880 

There are *bjM on tbe- .treet., m th. 
total*, ebon. he.'u"i-.ol,.nd about the 
uWernmei.t office* that the Congre*.ion.l 
..—ion la al...ut to begin. The vagrant 
\duiini*: ration b*a retorued to the White 
Houae. The many clerka who went to 
,heir re***edve State, t* vot. early and 
..ft.o for Oartield and their .alary, hare 
relumed to their reapeotire de.k.. A 
prematnn-s-.or o a member of the 
Hoas*. may be *e*o. bar* and there, look- 
,,g after the iulere.U of hi. w.rda in th. 
Department., or preparing his quarter, 

lor the •> nter. 
Many member, of Congre«« are more at 

borne in Washington than in their dis- 
tricts. G.u. Garfl.ld, for instance, baa 

lived longer in Waahington th»D in hi. 
Ohio home. He baa a plain elegant brick 
kuu»« on the corner of 13th and I at reel., 
being Franklin Park .Secretary Sbarmau'. 

and .x-Secretary RobeW. palatial home. 
l„ok out upon the aauie beaotilnl park. 
Two square, from the park are the winUr 
habitations of Senator Blaiue and Fer- 
nando Wood. Senator Tbnrinan'a plain 
unostentatious home i. close by. That 
ho will not occupy hi. Wa.hington houae, 
or rather hie place in the Senate, after the 
4th of March next i», perhaps, a. .erlonsly 
regretted by thinking and intelligent 
Democrats a. tbe loss of control ofth. 

Senate" 
There would be no question about the 

organization of the Senate if tho illegit- 

inate K-llogg bad been cast out la.t se.- 
aion. Tlmi he still disgraces that cham- 
ber w. inay thank the championship of 

Wade Hampton, to whom the Demoeratic 
party i» indebted for more than on* left- 

handed blessing. 

It seem* to be conceded that La fttiU 
M.h.mr, from Virginia, will control the 
organisation of tho Senaie. after the 4th 
of March. That tbe equilibrium of such 
a ponderous body should depend on such 
a mile of a man (he weigh, less than 100 
pound-) appears very absurd. After one 
of toe bottles around Petersburg, during 
the late, war, thero was a report that Gen- 
-r»l Mahone had received a dangerous 
ll -h wound; but hi. wi'e oould not be 
alarmed bj the report: said she oould 

nol believe it, tha: General Mahone was 
.11 *. I.I have a flesh wound. 

I if believed, in political ciicle.. that 
. ,. .( ~-.,ioo will be ono of nnu.ual 

n.ie;.-,i .nd an extra Congressional Ses- 
»i,in w ' he called immediately after the 
4th "t Mareh, when a struggle for the or- 
ganization of the Senate will begin. Af- 
leff tbe Senate has been organixed, and 
the committee, appointed, it will be in 
order tocoiittrui the Cabinet and other ap- 
pointee* of the new President. Mr. Gar- 
field', prospect, are not altogether rosy 
for, nnles. he shall be able to pay every- 
body it bis appointments, the 8enate be- 
ing so evenly balanced, he will have the 
same difficulty in securing confirmation. 
thai Mi Hayes had after he had ejected 
Cheater A. Arthur, and appointed hi. «uc- 

aeaaw, 
A large number of corre.pondenta have 

returned to their well known haunt* on 
Newspaper Row. Tne lobby ha. sent 
out it. videttee of both sexes. This pow- 
erful legislative body is greatly encour- 

aged by Hie return of their political allies 
to power. ..ml predict at era of appropria- 
tion? commensurate with lbs era of pros- 

perity. All hail to the party of moral 
ideas, cf extravagance, scandal, aud fraud 

last at a distribution of prise, in tbe 
commercial school of Villerable, tbe Abbe' 
Bataille being vicar of the parish. After 
declaring that the Preeident »igned ev.ry 
thing presented to him like) a machine, 
th* offending clerical, on being remon- 
•trated with, declared M. Grevy to be 

nothing but a dummy. 
It ie stated that, in answer to a large 

number of request, made to the Minister 
of Public Instruction it ha. been decided 
to exercise the pnpil. of the primary 
school, in the use of arms iu the same 
manner a* that in which the pnpil. of the 
Lycie* are at present instructed.      *    * 

■ lappciin to onr own immediate sec- 
tion (and we do not contemplate 
much if any injury) we feel that we, 
Individually, are aa much to blame 
as any one else, for we were among 
the first in tbe State to favor the 
sale of tbe road and atop public ap- 
propriations tor it.       •       •       • 

The Presidency- 

Senator Hill of Giorgio, on the Sit- 
uation—the eril of .Sectional Sol 
idity—the South will Avert a 
Kevolution-QarfteltfsOpportunity, 
eta. 

The Sew York Tribune of Nov. 
10th contains a private letter tram 
8enafor Hill, oi Georgia, to Hon. 
8. B. Cnittenden, of Brooklyn, fur 
Dished by the latter fur publication, 
with Senator Hill's consent. The 
following are the most significant 
parts of the letter: '• Well, mi 
triend, the most anxious event of 
our history has become a fact—a 
solid North against a solid Smth. 
No language can express to you the 
view I take of "Ids event for evil. 
It can have no logic, if continued, 
but a diaruptio. iuto several mou- 
archies or the absolute consolida- 
tion ol all tbe States into one em- 
pire. In either tvt^nt our constitu- 
tional system will fall. In my 
opinion, the tirre has come when 
the great question for real states- 
men to consider is how speedily to 
break up this sectional solidity and 
organize parties altogether on 
other issues. The Democratic party 
is bated at the North, and therefore 
it ought to be disbanded. The Re- 
publican party is hated at the 
South, and therefore it ought to be 
disbanded. Whether this hatred 
is just or not makes no difference. 
I would be glad to see a great na- 
tional union party organized, for i 
believe that the government, form- 
ed by tbe constitution, .- a nation. 
True, it is a limited nation, but 
withiu the powers delegated to it 
by the constitution it is as much a 
nation aa any on the globe. 

"I really  like Ga-field.    I sin- 
cerely hope  he will have a success- 
ful administration.    He has ability 
for the crisis.    He must feel keenly 
the fact that he was elected   solely 
by Northern   votes; but  he has a 
great opportunity, and he can, if be 
will, easily aud consistently destroy 

I all sectional animosities and solidi 
ties, and be   chosen for a second 

! term by a majority  of the States. 
1 North and South. This opportunity 
[ is far   greater than (he office itself, 
and if utilised will  t:'\e him fame 

I which the office cooia no! give him, 
and which no   previons  President 

I attained.    But   will  he do it!    I 
greatly hope be will, aud I gieatly 

' fear be will not. 
I  see a movement to make an 

issue on   the  result   in  New York 
! with a view   to deleat Garfield in 
I the count by Congress. There would 
be great danger nf this, but for one 

I fact is the  South will, no; couuten- 
| ance it.    Poor, derided nod abused, 
I the South,   if necessary,  will   once 
! more save the country  from a revo- 
lution, and aa belore will get DO 
credit for it.   The Republican party 
will take the Presidency peaceably, 

: because the South   wills ir, and   at 
the next election '• '■■■<• leadeui <>( that 
party will fell i Ie- •>• i:l- Iroui ivrrj 
stump and pu!>>K in '• ■■. til thai 

iii    crusted. 

The South  .tlu«t Take a  New 
Tack. 

[New Orleans Tiuiea, Den 

While holding to tbe great Democratic 
principle of local self-government ami op 
po.ing encroachment, on the Const it a 
tion, it i» the duty uf the 8-iuth lo cease 
pi*)ing second taddle to the unreliable 
dough raced Democracy of ihe North anil 
unite in raiting and supporting such 
economic i»iue. a. will teud to iaer***e 
her material wealth and prosperity. 

The Virginia Annual Conference if the 
Methodist Episcopal Chnrch. .South, will 
be held in Danville on the 17th of No- 
vember. 

There are over 43,01 o p >.t office, in tie 
country. 

liming 'he month of October Ihe pub 
lie deb. «», ■ educed $7,1(13 754.18. 

There »ere a great many disa-iers to 
vessel, on the British coast last wetk. 

PARIS LETTER. 

[Regular Correspondence of lbs Patriot] 

P.vms, FRijrc*, Nov. 1, 1H80.—M. Vic 

toff II ■-■>'■> new poem will make it. appear- 
ance to-morrow. 1 must remind your read- 

ers once for all that it. title i. the ''An"" 
a:id not the "Ame'1 (Soul,) a. baa so 
of'.en been asserted. This volume, written 
iu Guernsey during the last years of *he Em- 
pire, was revised aud fiui.hed this Autumu. 
The peern. which is replete with beauties of 
thought, style aud versification, will, it is an- 
n'muceil, lake rank among M Victor Hugo's 
best work.. The "Ame" passes in review, 
craalioa and society, plunges iuto human con- 
scieuce and when lo the plaints of the soul 
has succeeded ibe triste$ie du Phillotophc, the 
poem concludes with a splendid piece of 
veiseentitled "Stcuritedu /Viurur." 

A dual was fought thi. morning, be- 
tween M. Alfred Gassier, the author of 

the prohibited play, "Juares" and M. de 
Mirauiiiu. who took exception lothemon- 
tion of his fa'ber'. name in the piece. M 
d- Miramon received a slight wound in 
the baud. A curious feature in connec- 
tion with thi. duel is that though M. de 
Miramon I*an excellent fencer, and M. 
Gassier had never previously bandied a 
sword, theencouuter lasted over half an 
hour, aud ended iu tbe inexperienced 
s>vord*uiau gaiuiug the advantage. 

Tho Agiicnltursl Society of Cbarolle., 
in ihe Smom n Ixiirt, has been dissolved by 

I'.a- Pi. feet of the department, on tbe 
ground that its member, occupied them- 
seives too much with polities and too 
litile with agriculture. The Prefect ac- 
cuses th- smieiy of b*ving continually 
displayed hostility toward Republican 
institution*, aud of having at the time of 
the el- etton* lent its support to tbe ad- 
versaries of the Government. It is pro- 
bable that the society will be recon.titut- 
e<l on a new basi. 

The tir.i college for girls in France 
eomaaenci d i's class*, OL Monday at Ca»- 
tie **arra> in, in ihe d.pariment of Tarn 
ei Garonne The course of instruction 
will include literature,mathematic,phy.- 
ies,chemistry, natural history, book-keep. 
ing,   modern   languages, and  other .ub- 

A pries) named Baiaille ba. been sen- 
tenced in s U e of seventy five franc, for 
insulting ihe Pi.side- t of tbe Republic. 
The  unVLce  was  committed  in   August 

ll   avert   ul! 
i republican 
liepoblicau 

impossible— 

the Sooth in;' ■; i;- 
Never! he'.fss. we ' 
revolutions—nol 10 a 
praises or to avoid 
abos<—lor eitui r i.-^ 
but solely because is it right and 
we are detertni'ul to pieserve the 
pence of the country. How long 
human nature aan ''ear this I do 
not know. It is an injustice un- 
paralelled, and a wrong that ought 
to cover the North with blushes." 

Tne W. N. C Railroad. 

Charlotte Democrat, Nov. IS. 
The Range of the Western North 

Carolina Railroad has been changed 
from 4 feet 8J inches to 5 feet, so as 
conform to the  gauge of the Rich 

' mond & Danville and N. C. Roads. 
i The change affects the Charlotte & 
Stalest 11 't- Railro ;d to the extent ol 
compelling a transfer at Statesville 
of all freig'it intended for thatjoad, 
instead   of   running  cars   through 
from oue road to the other. 

;   ' No one should be so. prised at the 
change ol gauge, as it is to the in- 
terest of tbe company or companies 

. that   own   the   Western  Road   to 
make the change,   ami   of  course 

! they would do it, no matter whom 
it hurts.   Their idea   is, that   if   a 
through line   is   to   be   established 
from the Tenner-see   connections to 
the Ocean at Morebead City, N. C, 
aud points   iu Vugiuia and farther 
North, the yau,;e of all   connecting 
roads must correspond. 

The Western Road wus sold   to 
Best ftOo. without resirai.tsoii the 
g&uge.    We favored   the sale,   the 

! Democratic party , f the Slate and 
the leading Republicans favored the 

I sale, Gov. Jarvis   favored   the sale, 
. and, iu fact, nine tenths of the peo- 
| pie of tbe State   favored   tbe   sale 
I (and    the    Legislature    made   the 
', sale) aud no one particnlar  person 
j more than   another   can be biam> d 
; lor any subsequent management or 
' movemeut of Best & Co., the   pres- 
ent owners ot the road.    While we 
do not like tbe change of gauge, we 
caunot see that either Gov    Jarvis 
or any one else had  the   power   to 
prevent   it   after    the  road passed 
from wider the control id tbe Slate 
Government into lb    li   nils oft how 
who bought i .   Fui ■ v.i n.i.ui 

Synod of North Carolina. 

Opening of the Seetion. 

[Raleigh New. ami Obs*rv*r, Nov. 11.] 
The Synod of North Carolina 

net according to adjournment in 
be First Presbyterian church in 

Baleigb, last night, at 7.30 o'clock, 
and was opened with a sermon b\ 
tbe moderator, Rev. E. F. Rock 
well, from Romans, chapter 1, verse 
16: " For I am not ashamed of tbe 
Gospel of Christ; for it is tbe 
power of God unto aalvation unto 
i very one that believeth, to the 
Jew first and also to the Gentile." 
Tbe discourse, about three-quarters 
of an hour in length, presented the 
power of tbe Gospel with earnest 
uessand ability. 

After the sermon the Synod was 
constituted with prayer by the 
moderator. Tbe venerable Rev. 
Robert Hett Chapman, D. D., occu- 
pied the pnlpit, and made the clos- 
ing prayer. 

The number iu attendance upon 
tbe Synod was aa follows: 

Presbytery of Orange—Ministers 
19 ; ruling elders 14. 

Concord—Ministers 9; ruling 
elders 13. 

Fayetteville—Ministers 10; rul- 
ing elders 4. 

Wilmington—Ministers 5; inling 
elders 9. 

Mecklenburg—Miuisters 8; rul- 
ing elders 2 

Total present at organization- 
Ministers 51; ruling elders 42. 

The Synod then proceeded to the 
election of a moderator. There were 
five nominees: Rev. L. C. Vase, of 
Newbern ; Rev. J. C. Alexander, of 
Guillord ; Rev. J. M. Atkinson, D. 
D., of this city; Rev. J. Henry 
Smith, D. I)., of Greensboro; and 
Professor W. J. Martin, of David- 
son College. The nomination ol 
Professor Martin created quite n 
ripple of interest, it being contrary 
to nsual custom to elect one not a 
miuister, as well as one not a mem 
ber of the Presbytery in tbe bouuds 
ot which tbe Synod meets. Dr 
Atkinson's name was withdrawn, 
and the vo>e resulted on the second 
ballot in favor of Rev. Dr. Smith. 

Rev. J. A. Ramsay, of Concord 
Presbytery, and Rev. S. 13. Ches- 
ter, of Mecklenburg Presbytery, 
were chosen temporary clerks. 

The Synod then adjourned, with 
prayer by tbe  moderator, to meet 
at m o'clock this morning. 

• • • • 

Second Day* Proceeding*. 

The Synod of North Carolina met 
testerday at the hour appointed, 
and was opened with prayer by tbe 
moderator. 

As many as seven ministers and 
fourteen ruling elders were enrolled 
during the day in addition to those 
enrolled on the day belore. makiug 
the total number present 120. 

Several distinguished ministers 
from other synods were invited to 
sit as corresponding members, and 
introduced by the moderator to the 
Synod—Rev. Dr. Alexander Mar- 
tin, ol the Sjuod of Virginia ; Rev. 

I Dr. J Leigh*.on Wilson, of the 
I St nod ol Soul h Carolina; Rev. Goo. 
i Snmmey, of tbe Synod of Kentucky: 

Rev. Ricburd S. Burwell, of the 
St nod of Texas, and Rev. Dr. Hoses 
D. II»g.e. of ihe Synod of Virginia. 
The Synod received these ministers 
with distinguished and graceful re- 
cognition, rising to welcome them. 
Kev. Dr. Hoge made a few exceed- 
ingly lelicitous remarks iu his re- 
sponse to tbe greeting extended by 
the Synod of North Carolina. 

Tho morning was occupied by 
routine duties, excuses of members, 
reports of Presbyteries, which were 
appropriately referred, and cutting 
out the work of the Synod. 

The moderator announced the 
following standing committees: 

Bills and Overtures—E. F. Rock- 
well, D. E. Jordau aud W. J, Mar- 
tin. 

Judicial Committee—J. C Alex 
auder, R. A. Miller, R. S. White. 

Address to tbe Churches—L. Mc 
Kiunon, H. G. Hill, T. B. Hyman. 

Minutes of General Assembly— 
.las. R. Wilson, D. D., S. T. Mar iu, 
T. A. Watkins. 

Union Theological Seminary—J. 
Rumple, W. S. Lacy, W. R. Wil- 
son. 

Treasurer's Books—O G. Yates, 
Alex. Sprunt. 

Report of Trustees of Synod — 
David Fairley, W. A. McDonald, J 
K. Graham. 

Devotioual Exercises—J.S. Wat- 
kins, J M. Atkiusou, D. D., J. B. 
Borwafl. 

Statisrical Reports of Presbyter- 
ies— F. H. Johnston, J. M. Wbarey, 
W. Murdoch. 

Leave ol Absence—Alex. Kirk 
laud, A. N. Fsrguson, M Monteith. 

COMMITTEES  ON   PEESBYTEEIAL 

EECOEDS. 

Orange-W. A. Wood, D. D., C. 
R White.   . 

Concord—S. M.Smith, Neill Gra 
ham. 

Fayettevilie—C. M. Payne, R. A 
Patterson. 

Wilmington—J. P. Gammon, D. 
A. Malloy. 

Mackienburg—Joseph Evans, Dr 
M. T. Savage. 

A question of interest was awak- 
ened by the inquiry why the first 
committee was called Committee on 
Bills and Overtures. Whal tbe 
significance of bills! The title ol 
this <•• in nut tee and the expediency 
ot ct-ange were lefetred to a Special 
cummuue, coLs.e. ing ol J<JS. R.Wil- 

son, D. I)., F. H. Johnston and   S. 
C. Rankin. 

It was made the special order of 
the day to bear Rev. Dr. J. Leigh- 
ion Wilson, tbe Secretary of For- 
eign Missions, concerning that sub- 
ject this morning at 11 o'clock. 

It was made the order to hear the 
agent of education concerning Da- 
vidson College this evening at 7 
o'clock. 

It was made the order to hear the 
report of the Synod's agant of soi 
teuution, Friday afternoon at 3 
o'clock, to be followed by tbe report 
of the agent of evangelistic labor. 

The Synod took recess at 11 
o'clock to engage in divine worship. 
Rev. L. McKinnon, of Concord, 
preached an interestingand impres- 
sive discourse from Isaiah, ix chap 
ter, 6th verse ; " Jlis name shall be 
called wonderful." 

After resuming business tbe 
Synod heard Rev. Dr. J. Leightou 
Wilson concerning tbepreaent seri 
oos difficulties connected with tbe 
foreign mission work. His remarks 
were simple, earnest, teeiiug, aud 
pii '.iiii-rii a dtep impression. 

Tho afternoon was spent in re- 
ports and general routine business. 
Rev. L. 0. Vass, of Newbern, made 
the Sabbath School report, brief, 
but suggestive aud full of food for 
though: and action. 

Quite an interesting discussion 
was awakened by a proposition to 
nominate at each meeting ot Synod 
a moderator for the successive meet- 
ing.    It was voted down. 

Another matter of debate was 
concerning tbe right of a Synod to 
convene a meeting of Presbytery. 
It was interpreted that it should 
not be done. 

Synod adjourned at it o'clock to 
meet this morning at '.»A o'clock. 

Third Day's Proceeding*. 

The Synod met at 9.30 a. m., and 
was opened with prayer by the 
moderator. 

There appeared in the Synod Rev. 
John W. Primrose and Rev. L. H. 
Baldwin, of the Presbytery of 
Orange, and th' R<t?. R. Z. John- 
ston, of the Presbytery of Mecklen- 
burg. 

Overtures from the Presbytery 
of Fayetteville were referred to the 
committee on bills aud overtures. 

The reports of the Presbytery of 
Mecklenburg were read and re- 
ferred to appropriate committees. 

Tho consideration of the resolu- 
tions of the last Synod construing 
the committee on the state of tbe 
church was made the third order 
for this afternoon-. 

The report ol the committee on 
statistical reports, appointed to pre- 
pare memorials of Rev. Edward 
Hines, Rev. D. E Jordan, Ruling 
Elder Watkins, Rev. Daniel Lind- 
ley, D. D., Rev. J. xtnmple and El- 
der Murdoch, deceased, was made 
the order cf the day for to-morrow 
at 10 30 o'clock. 

Salisbury was chosen i\°, tbe place 
of the next meeting of the Synod, 
after an interesting and animated 
nomination and ballot. This is a 
departure from the usual custom to 
meet in Presbyteries in turn. The 
time w.is left to the choice ot the 
pastor aud elder of that church. 

Tbe report of the agent of publi- 
cation brought this matter and the 
subject of colportage to the Synod. 

The report was approved without 
debate. 

The hour for the missionary meet- 
ing arrived, and the Sj nod and the 
large andlencc assembled enjoyed 
ll eexceedingly interesting services 
uonniH' ed therewith. The exercis- 
es were opened with a beautiful 
voluntary, rendered by the choir, 
" Rick ol Ages.'- Then the modern 
tor read a portion ol Isaiah, second 

[■chapter. Rev. Walter W. Pnair 
led iu prayer. The hymn, "Arm 
ot the Lord,* was next song, after 
which the synodical agent, Rev. U. 
'/.. Johnston, made the report, after 
which the Rev. Dr. J. Leighlon 
Wilson, secretary of foreign mis- 
sions, made an address about forty 
minutes long, exceedingly rich iu 
thought and tacts, and that deeply 
affected the audience ; after which 
a collection was taken, amounting 
to over a hundred dollars. 

Interesting remarks were also 
made by Rev. Dr. Smith and Rev. 
S. Taylor Martin aud others. 

Tbe Synod took a recess till 3 
p. in. 

Synod met after recess   aud   re 
sinned      the      consideration      ol 
the    report    on    foreign    missions 
and adopted the resolution append 
ed thereto 

Several new names were enrolled 
and the Synod now numbers near- 
ly 13a 

The agent of sus'entation, Rev. 
II. OvHiM, made and admirable re- 
port, which was so commended to 
the Synod as to be approved with- 
out much debate. 

Ho was lollowed by Rev. C. M. 
Payne, of Wilmington, who pre 
■«nted an interesting report on the 
subject of evangelistic labor. This 
matter was pending when Synod 
took recess at 4A p. m., in order 
Hint iis members might attend a 
reception kindly tendered by the 
principal ol Peace Iustitute to the 
S>nod. 

A large atciience attended the 
musical and caMstlieuic exercises, 
delight**! and charmed with all that 
they saw anil heard. Piofessor 
Banman's great reputation was 
sustained by his fair pupils, and the 
studio exercises likewise enchanted 
those in attendance. 

Alter recess the hour for the con- 
sideration of edncation arrived. 
The report or. this subject was 
made by Rev. L. McKinnon, of 
Concord. 

Rev. Dr. Hepburn then made a 
full, able and interesting address 
ou Davidaon College, presenting its 
status, showing its work, tbe result* 

proving all that ts claimed lor if,its 
present hopeful ootlool and Inll 
equipment Icr its college work. 
The reverend Ipeaket m-. Ie an 
earnest defense of d.u un :-.■ onal 
education as nut narrowing the 
mind or range ol thought, as meet- 
ing the demands ol society. He 
compared the standing of I hose who 
had graduated elsewhere. lie slated 
the high repute the college bad won 
from tbe great professors in the best 
universities, from the honorable 
stanJing itsstudents ■^••'1 graduates 
take iu oniversiues and profession" 
al schools, from tbe di stand m<ul-- 
(s» its graduates as teachers, aud 
its widening area I.I patrouage and 
increasing numbers 1I-- ah) > spoke 
of the need of the institutions and 
urged the Synod to exert i*inllu- 
ence in increasing ita patronage, 
and in adding t:  its endowment. 

Dr. Wils^ . followed la s !<-iv re- 
maiks, aften r. bich ihe Sj nod adop- 
ted the resolution iu regard to the 
college. 

Synod ilien odjfinn».'-l    lo   :;;.-.• 
to m"t:.- ■ mommy ; • V    •'•.. 

Fourth 'Day*  I' '■■•.'■,•-—Satui 
iiuii, Xor  ISth. 

Thr> Syi od 61 SI»I hi roliua mei 
sscordiitg to Rdjourmeo:, and was 
opened with prayei by tbe modcra 
tor. 

The last d ty's pri  ■ nga .ire ,-.l- 
ways ii t< n sting tliour, very 
crowded. 

Si-% eial ,,-,"..;, ; -.~i ins m 
curved lot iig I   ■• d iy.    '! in r< 
ol Rev. ('  }',. ;■ i  n -. .!,_   :   , . i ..u 
gelistic lab r, .:•■    ,. >n<      n ecrm 
debate, j;  v. .!  Utility I     U •' . IJngei 
Martin. Rev. S. M. 8:i        utd It -v. 
3. Evans atKtke on the    .'; ct.   On 
the subject ol tbe < v ition ol 
the colored neople,Re.. : -. ". i. Chester 
matle an   interesting ■ .■ i. aud 
ou this matu f there u  >re than 
usual inter del • ii»p. d. A c >lor- 
ed minister was Ln'.riiuuct-d to tbe 
Synod, and made some remarks 
with reference tol.Unork, and was 
followed by mem I: rsol   hi Synod. 

An even* 11 more in iu ordiuarj 
interest was ; h I uling ol a me- 
morial oi th. di- ii gi i in ii ;tni! am - 
lul missionary, K- '. Daniel Lind- 
ley, D. I)., for lo. i. ■ ■. ,i mission 
ary in Africa. '1 i 15;. nod beard 
with deep attention l • iributeaol 
various brethren, si I ide paper 
was adopt..d bj a ti ■. and 
the Synod was • | ., .- ■ -mu prayer 
by Rev. Dr. Rftl   rt lit ti Chapman. 

The stati' " •■ n lo the gen- 
end assi inblj represen .i i bat Ihe 
Synod consists ol llo ministers aud 
227 churches ,a d Ii i.tder ita can 
8 licentiates and 16 i mdidates. 

The hnsim n w» - • iu initold we 
will mak< a full r repot in onr next 
issue. 

Many ol the :,• ■; ib . I: :: ;>. - er, 
day, but the closing rci rs were, 
as nsual, 'olemti a ,d ttnpresaive- 
and quite i\ unmix -I tothe 
close. Tbe singing ,1 Synod in 
its parting hymns ■ i ficeable, 
and the voices ol man; Christian 
men joined in Ii - m ig oliceul doxo- 
ogj. 

Rev. Dr.J< - pb IS WIIIM n ol Wil- 
mington, pn nelu :. 7 30 o'clock, 
and nol tritbt hidi % • ■ •• eding- 
ly inc.mi1 tit nigl"!, .:. . i I ban a 
hondred a «eoib "-.- to ditine wor- 
ship. Di. Wlis ■■ OU 
tbe tex!: "Ail ' ' tho" ri cord, 
that God barb • us < ■■ rnal 
lif», and tins lit* is ;:. ii'- Son." It 
was rich ... v- ■ - . n.id I h • drap- 
ery of I Ii hi . ■ exi ■ dinglj 
, legan   and bi   ■• ..    ,   ilisrl   roiic 
HI.   .■;••.■■:' ■■     .'' '   Ig, 
Ills  I.' '    • ■ .   ■  ■'■  " '■   "   ■ 
CCI Hi 11 ' ■ 

i .-^!i "!,ii f r : iiti ;- .    . .' J 

ANOlinN 'it- N — Tl. .. Uive   ] ■ 
great ma. ;■   .    •:        ; 
kai MM uf i     ' '     fui     lac- 
a.oeaiari .  , .■ > ■ ■.   w'.. 
died oi,-   i      .'•..•!. ..:.. 
Dl ;ii".'- I .' :. 

His lai acj  was to |   •      re* 
«t nil kiie! i'. 

the mean, for architect*, artist*, and 
workmen. Hat tb* coaimnnity In wbich 

it was erwlod fell away from tbe old 
form, of belief. The| became Prote*tanti, 
inliiiule. W bat was commenced ae a r* 
i-jriou* <lut>, was continued a* a national 
work, and tb* eersaon:** attending the 
final oompletion of thi* marvtl of areht- 
trctnre, wer* emptied of all religion.! 
significance. Tbe procession, were civic. 
Kaiser W'ilbeim made a .pooch in whiob 
sumelLing wa. .aid about pea**, bat 
uotliing about prayer or priest or pop*. 
Good reader, if yon *T*r vi.it Earops, do 
II..i forget tbe great eatbedral of Cologa*. 
Il is probably tbe moat perfect t)p* of 
Golbic arcbitectur* extant. Tbe plou* 
Catbolic m»y not tbink it aowadd* aay- 
llmiii to tbe glory of Qod ; bat all wbo 
arc it will agree that it .bad. lu.ter npon 
tl i- art of mau. 

BY TELEGRAPH 

Ding of I 
OT  r>ll'"-'      * . 

an<l   BAIH    Mii 
guitcr unti b.gl 
ftilk?. mi tho pm ■   - 
in thin ^; t angfl 1:11 
mart trafl i ruincnl 
Kaue Diau La ol b • u.att I - 

..i ■.*•• • 

iinu 

'    • -*..'«■■■" 

fi»m ■romvn 

:. ; niircnicd 
.'■!     ,l'.l'|ie 

1   •   ii!tl *a-' ;i 

From All Paris of the Glebe 

The Great   International Boat 
fines. 

l»y Cab!, to l!,s P*lriU.] 

LOMMW, Nov.   11    flatilaa »»• WIT 

llanlan took tbe load at lbs .'laraR-.r- 
Mmtli bridge, bcliiii g ii eaally to £•■. i 
Vnatbir was faTorahle. 

LoKDOX, Nov. 1 j.- -llie race was a »*re 
procaaeioa Irnui tbe .tart to lb. flni.h. 
Ilr.i-lan riiwtd in .pler.did form ; be.top- 
ped aeveral time* allowing Trick*tt to 
ctimoup. Trouieudun* crowd, of people 
v tnt-aaed iberaoe. Tbe ri.er w*. p*r- 
feclly still. 

Lo.Mi.iN. Nov. 16. Tlii.morniugTriok- 
t-tt nasaieaiii ibe favorit* in bolting 50 
lo i bring taken ou him and laid to tbe 
OStenl of one tliouiaud psund. Passing 
undei llanimer.iniili bridge, llanlan was 
leading by cltrnr length going well with- 
in himself. Before the start, llanlan bad 
taken Ibe first place in tatting ; ...an to 
lour on him wa. «»fler.d fie.-lj, am! .onie 
wafers were made of 'Z to 1. Tl.a wrathsr 
oral dull and nii*ty : 
The air wa. chilly. The start incurred 
al 19 11 o'ciock, al which time the tid* 
was nearly full anil Ihe waier wa* slack 
and siuiMitli tliroii^-lioat llanlan bad the 
Minny side of iho rlvaf ; a Tery even .tart 
was i-flrclrd, llanlan striking tbe wat.r 
at Ibe rale ot K stroke to the minule 
and Tricketlat tbe rale of 41. 

Hi.i.'au inwt-d saaily and in parfsct atyle. 
tbowbog hi. superiority trom th. tir.t .trok.. 
Crabtr** wan ps»ed in .ix minute, .nd lour 
fecund, ft'tn the .tarliug point. Il.r.Trick- 
.tl began iu labi»r and look ill, aad by ih. 
t.iii- Ihe Soap Work. w.r. r.acb»d th. r.c 
»a. sliMolLtely orer. Occa.i*nally H.niau 
alop|rd rowing until Triek.il 
citoio up, when a f.w pow.rful 
siiokes would .end biui ahead again: He 
twee.n llauiioer.milb llritlge and Chi.- 
wai k, llanlan laid down twioe. He stop 
ped entirely once, and again paddled 
along tii.t with ene scull, and tb.n with 

tie other, lie leaned over to wa.h hi. 
face aud chatted with Elliott, who was 
rowing alongvide and finally won by 
aboal three lengths, wbich he could bare 
made a half mile if he bad so choo.ed. 

Time of Ihe race was 19 minute, and 'J 

seconds: Tricketl's form created great 
disappointment be was much di.trm.nl 
a'the finish whiii llanlan was perfectly 
frebii 

Snow .storm   at   Wilmington 
North Carolina. 

Bj Telegraph to tbe Patriot. 

WII.MIM.TON, N. C,HOT. 15.   After al- 
nioKt en:, i union, rain lor 24 hour, a .now 
■turn re. iu about ?:.W o'clock thi. morn- 
ing m.d .till continue*. A Heavy .now 
. i i iu .u lepoited at Paciorvi'leand (»o!d. 
i...o. 

Nuw YorkWe.elf.ly Batik State 
mi ul. 

[By Telegraph lo tli- P.ni t.) 

FEW YORK, Nov. 15, I8d0. 
Tiii- v.oei i,- ititti-rnent of the New 

\ :k Associated lianka ending 
> iv. lii. hhi-ws the following 
. no. ;■!■.>.: Li ,.ns increase gfiOO.HOU; 
.-.I., en- decrease 11.736,300; legal 

. : i;i i inct.-.iM |l!»5.3(rtl; deposits 
decieant- $88,500; circulation in- 
crease $16,000; reserve dsort-aae 
*1 224.875. Tlie banks now hold 
(I5O3.S250 in excess ol legal require- 
ment. 

A lllli S; XTON .•   ..: 
sexton of Grace  Church   hii  g* to mind 
iho leng-time *e: .      i Trinity, David 
Lyons, wbo died -   n year. og". 
and who, iik.   Hum te largo ill 
bi-dily diami ter, i -ty  .   I! ki own i;i 
'jie day.   In di coral chui 
Christina - ':. ■ i . : • -: - - .       ..   - i|>ported 
by l.uir wi   .• I lo bo i re I 
over eli-    -     - - mfficb Ibe 
appoarance ol e. > in ■           A. a       -' 
ing touch to 111;. Vir! 
an iooripl ion in 0« rma:. : 
He tbon fht i'   I   -' ■  ■ ■ 
one of l:. ■ . ;.    .! 
enil,i'i.,-i. ... i weil thai be 
did, a* tb   !  q              - Ii    ..   To tbe r|ne*. 
lion. " Wbal  d foi tb* In 
scription     I e inasn 
the loci urn held 11 : pture*, he 
though;. •' 7 .-    ,"   ' 

World" won  I ropristo* 
" 1 here will he i i   to that." 

the will, . . " if you 
will por in,,-. .-: ,. -. , Iturdi tl.c 
Ijvjyit   if        ,        '   /■      '   ; 
Stxton.'"—Edii r's I..-., . .'/ p i 
Ma'j>i:iw foi i)   > ... 

TOE GiiKa • ted at 
laal !    \s,  :., ., • •,, Aral   at 
t.','.o_-. I 

1248; and the be .          •     i rota   erai 

ph."* E        . lunacio in Oci., 
1--". The . i . .marvi I ma w,„i. 
of art, tbi. i.o .^  . .     ■.       i ol   be 
faith of tbi m Idle ....      -.. , moral. 
Ii w.,1. Lfgunaaai ■,.•• Koman 
Catholic faith.    Thi      ;■■,. ■-    blessed    fl 
prmata prayed for it —loo Imthfui supplied 

South Carolina. 

Senator  Wade Hampton on  lh&  Pol 
it'tcal   .Situation—He    think*   it 

riry    Important that    tli' 
Democratic Party ahould 
lit tain it* Organization. 

lly telegraph to the Patriot. 
GRKKNVILI.K, H (l.Nov. Iff.—The 

Daily Atwa jiutilisliHS   a letter from 
Senator Hampton, saving : "I thiok 
it very important, especially to the 
.South, that the   Democratic  party 
should retain its organization. The 
fact that our friends at   the   North 
were not able to give ns  as l»ri_o- . 
vote as they had hoped   for   it 
reason that we should desert I 
The policy of the party will lie dic- 
tated by   future   events.    I regard 
Ibe Presidential election as MI 
mid I  should   oppose   any 
.nosing lo a cunt. »t on men- 
in- ii grouuda as revolution ai> 

NOVIA  SCOTIA 

Tho Late Mining Disaster at 
Stillaton. 

[By Telegraph t" ih. Patriot.] 

.Sin.i.WON, N. S., Nov. 15.—Tber. ba* 
been r^vera! explosion, at ihe mine 
further lorn of lit* Th* *zp*U*d Br* whicli 
must boa be immense, will si»on shew »i" : 

from tb* mouth of the shaft. Th. men as. 
D a • gaged in digging a trench lo l.t lb» 
v «ter in from th* liver to drowu out lb. 

lire. 



ftmurtaca fatal 
Wednesday, NOT. 17, 1880. 

Cotal Utisccllann. 

— The molt ancient of tree*—the el- 
der. 

— The church fairs will be toon in or- 

der. 

— Beng of the loser; •• II] never bet 
any more." 

—Self-made mm are very apt to worship 
lUir maker. 

—The pereou who it always bragging 
abeui hi. deeceul oltsn baa noihiog dteeni to 
brag kbe.it 

— Conp'e great cirena it coming to 
Greensboro, it will give two exhibitions 
here en Tuesday. Nov. 30. 

— Il require* bnt a chert time for a 
yoong lady ont shopping lo learn all the 
countersigns of the dry goods trade. 

— Rahbit homing i« The order of the 
day now: yonag ladir* pun the young 
gentlemen in *l« delightful sport.   Rsb- 
I :•> »r>   ehnDdei I  .:■ this   ••'lion. 

Tfci '3r«■.,: Lo.;.;, ,e   prM   „„]   f,r. 
■ •.      .   lias   ■•    -f   North    ':»r*!:,a   »i!; 
eo:nm*ne*ita Iviaotv-ioarta Annual   Corn- 

's! .m   a-    lit   hall,   in    Raleigh, on 
Tuesday the 7th of P—saber new, at 7$ 
o'eloek, p. n». 

—(.'apt K )I Smith, the efficient Mailer of 
trains for the Uicbmond and Danville Rail- 
road at this point, haw moved with bis tele 
graph operators into the i Bios recast I v filled 
up for ihem on ih« west ..■•« at RoBtB Kim 
Street, oae door loath of it,«   ,.: f,.-1 House 

-A. Ialttla Otrl Its-ill, Harm. 

Liui. Histi, eolorsd. a daughter ■ ( *A'm 
Hialt, living in ih» northwester., part of the 
rily, was  sn badly burned Monday Rtorniag 
that it is t).ought thai she aatinol lire byt a 
fsw Bourn. Her moiher, wbo is a washer- 
woman, hsd tone stter soms clothes to be 
washed and duiing her absence her daugh- 
ter's dree* ca,igl,i fir« in some way and all of 
the clothing was burnt offol her ; leaving only 
htr Blockings. She is about six years of age. 

i-ioc. writing tbe above the unfortnnate 
little girl has bleu relieved from her tofftr- 
ingt by <i*-ath. 

Ntwii in North Carolina. 

The Wilmington ftar ,.,, that on last 
Batnrday morning about thirty cart loada of 
nth of various kind, were offered for aale In 
that market and that on aome of tbe five 
eeot bnncbee  were   to   be   seen   as   many   as 
three line tront, together with other fish. 
Wish we could gettbem that cheap in tireenr- 
boro. 

—The Monroe Bnnnirer aaya: Fruit tree 
deliveriet teem to be lively just now in Union 
County. Something over three thousand dol- 
lars will be eent ou, „f .j,,, eoantT ,„;, ,.i| 

to the Virgiui. and Uui.ford county Nurae- 
riee of tliis State 

—Diphtheria is raging i„ Watanga county, 
there have been a number of deaths, and in 
one caae two eistert, nearly grotto, were 
buried in the same coffin. 

" BLACK-DRAUGHT 
and fever impostible. 
For aal* by W C Porter 4 Co. 

makes chills ' — The 
Icannot e 

I claat washerwomen. 

man   who   wears   paper collar* 
cannot even eccore the respect of a first 

All tbe latest noveltie* in Dress-Goods, 
Dreee-Trimmings, Ladies' Cloake, Dol- 
mant, Goods for making Clocks, dec, 4c, 
opened this week, at 

BROWN A ARMHELD'8; 

Take "BLACK-DRAUGHT' 
will never be bilious. 

For sale by W C Porter dr. Co. 

and yon 

M pair* of Gnilford -ounty Made-Shoes, 
10© pairs of N C. Penitentiary stitch- 
down*, jctt opened at 

BROWN dc ARMFIELD'S. 

— Mr. Scroggin* will joa Uke turn of 
this butter t" •• No, thank yon ma'am, I 
belong to the temperance society-ean't 
take anything eiTOn^r" replied   ScroggiD. 

■smsthlni   About  Wood. 

" To be or nol i„ be [" this is the question 
which now seriously claims the attention of 
tbe workmen in the 1'iTKloT office We do 
not like so be always complaining, but there 
are many inbicrilier* to the PATRIOT who 
promised to pay their tubscriptiont in wood, 
but th ey are greatly in arrears. If they do 
aot bring us tome wood we will have lo 
frets* and then the queetion " to be or not to 
be " will be tettleil so far as we are concern 
ed, Printers cannot tet type with any sate, 
comfort or tpeed when their fingert are numb 
with eold. neither will ink flow freely from 

the press so as to make clear impressions on 
the paper; consequently everybody and 
everything shout a printing office must have 

a eertaiu degree of warmth to produce good 
work. 

8* bring as a few loads of wood, old rails, 
brnth. or ehipa ; tomething that will warm 
us a little to that we can gel yon out a read- 
abls ps(>er We trust our wood subscriber* 
wjl] give heed at once to this request. 

Majorities He. eived bjr cash Candi- 
date In tbe nth l.'sngressleasl 
District at N. C. 

QUICK WORK.—Wo learn from tbe Con 
cord Sin that on last Sunday night a atill 
house containing 3 stille and 120 gallons 
of whi»key belonging to Bob Wallace, of 
Cabarrna county, was burnt by an incen- 
diary, and in four day* thereafter tbe 
honse had been re-built, stilia replaced 
and whitney flowing from tbe worms. 

The Kinatoii Journal says :    Mrs. Robert 
Wetberington, ..f Pitt county, jumped in 
an a mud   !i ;     | ,„t we-k.  and  drowned 
ii-'-i."     She meat have bean a yet j  -mat' 
lady 

Ve it's-., from ;lit Durban lUaetg P/eai 
that ". Wedueaday last, thsre were fonf 
hu died wagoto, in Durham loaded with 
tobacco, tad everything and overybudy 

in a rush l-ke what tobacco factories 
will do. 

The Monroe Emoubu aaya: Mr. Robert 
Paiker. of Union county was foully assas- 
sinated on last S-.tnrday evening, while 
he was alone at work in tbe woods, bis 
asaailant u ti e. a gnu loaded with buck- 
shot, throe of which penetrated his bowels 

The oittzeoe of Chariot's will have the 
opportunity of visiting Coop's Cirena tbe 
last of this month, and if it is a belter 
oirccs than John Robinson's, the citizens 
of Greensboro would not hesitate to pat- 
ronize Mr, Coup if he would pay them a 
visit soon. 

At the election, on the '.'nil iust. there 
were two candidates for the legislature in 
Person county ; Hollrman, Dem. and 
Winstead, Rep They received 1013 votes 
each making it a tic, bnt tbe Board of 
County Commissioners who were demo- 
crats decided that Wiustead was elected. 
Tbe Democratic voters of Person will cer- 
taiuly ask that Hoard of Commissioners 
to " rise and explain.'' If they do not 
they ought to do to. 

We learn from tbe Elizabeth City Econ- 
omist, that wild fowls ure now very abun- 
daut in Currituck .Sound. The quack of 
the duck, the hunk of the wild goose and 
and the ■■ wbooz, whooz " of the swan 
are heard all day long, and the men, wo- 
men and children are constantly bnty ma- 
king seines, nets, decoy ducks, catching 
fish and shooting «at.r iowla. 

The Newborn Nut Shell informs us that 

the Schooner Btrtha Allen, laden with 

80,000 oranges and 60,000 cocoanats en- 

route from Nassau to Baltimore recently 
went ashore twelve miles Southwest of 
Ocracoke and was beaten to pieces by 
the waves, lite crew barely escaped by 
using the small boats. 

A trial package of "BLACK-DRAUGHT" 
free of charge at 
For sale by W C Portaf & Co. 

The "Brown   4   ArmGeld" Hand-made 
Shoes and Boots are rial beantiet  and for 
durability : they can't   be    beaten.    Bny   a 
pair, and be convinced,   at 

BROWN 4 ARMFIELD'S. 
Sole Ag'ta for this and adjoining counties 

"BLACK-DRAUGHT" cures   dyspep- 
sla, indigestion and heartburn. 

F r sale by W C Porter 4 Co. 

1.1 Slop Orgtins, *4:,b  BOSK ;.<-,r 
Coupler <»»•!}   $66—{*< ».'  • ;• 

the V. v 
Open yomr eyes wnl« .•••■■■ 

send North for laecrflBienle, £-|»i t«i 
advertiaementa d<- not alva« «'.■ n„ .v. 
act troth. Relter instruments at sa.uo 
or less prices oau be bad nearer borne. Bee 
these offers : Oarana—15 Stops, 4 Sets 
Reeds, Sub Bait and Coupler, Ileantitul 
Case, Only ♦6T.;9 stops, 4sett Reeds, only 
S.V.'; 7 Stops, 3 sets Reeds, |o5. .Stool and 
Book included. Pianos—7 Oct., large 
size, Rich Rosewood Case, only 8179; 7J 
Oct. largest size, only $i00; 7J Oct, 
Square, uratid extra larne, Magniliuent 
Case, only fcttO. Stool and Cover includ- 
ed. All from old and reliable niakets, anil 
folly gnrranteed ; IK days teal trial. We 
pay freight if not tatiafaotory Positive- 
ly the best bargains in tbe U S No mis- 
take about thi* We mean liUKiness and 
competition with the world. Send for 
Fall Ptices 1880. It will pay yon Ad- 
dtess, Ludden A Bale*' South- 
em music House. Savnoiiuli 
iia. 

3fW Qtentistmtnts. 

EVEa? FARMER 
SHOULD THY   THE 

PRAIRIE     8HELLER 
AND 

SEPARATOR 
The cbespeat bnt at tbe same time 

ONE OF THE BEST AND MOST 

SIMPLE   SMELLERS   MADE, 

rnicE OXLI six DOLLARS. 

CORN,    WHEAT,   OK   FLOUR 

TAKEN   IN  EXCHANGE   FOR 
SHELLERB. 

SCALES-BEAI^IS 

Cheaper than ever at 

W. H, WAKEFIELD & CD'S 
Who'.cale and  Retail Rardtcart   Houie 

0re9nsboro. Nov. 1G, 1880. 

NEW   ADVEHH3EMEMS. 

In Stock and to Arrive. 
i 

5,000  yards   Prints, "Seconds"   at 
Gceutspti jard. 

5,000 yards Prinia '• Beat   ^adea' 
at 8oeauper jard. 

Business Directory,llttnoird Jotes Oirecforj, 

i.gents" 
:n " Shirt 

50 LadieV Oloaka and Dolmans 
all prices. 

?£, it7*' °"*l' fro" *■ '•h"r-' '" <h. best 
JO" B .stueas SUMS eompii.iag ..i ii;B la,t,at 
- Oi»v*lti™ lrom  $4 VU lo Hu oo 
.W pain of LadU.' Shoef, t, artfr* th   week 

UM t forget   that we  are ■• a»|. 
fur tbe  Celebrated " Pateat Doso:: 
a large stock now ga band. 

Betpeclfiily, 

BROWN & ARMFIELO. 

SALESMAN, 

JAMES RAXKIN, 
J L BROCKMA.N.V, 
J 8 Bt'HToR. 

Oreeosboro. N C, Hov. 10. 'SO 

| Visitors toRieheond, Va.. darinj UW 
I State Fair, which begins to-morrow Oci 
; *, will and the following leading Honse. 

in their respective lines of trade : the 
| most reliable in every particular.   In faoi 

the PATRIOT would publish no other. 
and see them, and we will 
isfaction. 

Qo 
gnarantee *at- 

J w MBRHIIT, JK., 
J ft aVDBfMOBf, 

JAMES P. HAYES, 

JQHME.BrtQRRtsilC(?< 
lmportrrs and WboleaaM Dealers in 

Staple aid Fancy Groceries, 
And ManafMtvran and Jobbers in 

tOJFECTlOXERICS, 
it     « • r"-bacco I'"1 Ci«»" • ■pVelalt,. -   '■«'■'Mam .-i.        Klcimiund.   Ta." 

G8 A 

BLACK-DRAUGHT" cures  costive- 
ne.es and Sirk-IIeaHache. 
For sale by W C Porter & Co. 

GREENSBORO MARKET 
Corrected by HOUSTON & Bno., Wholesale 

Grocers, Sooth Elm St. 
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The Ilaptist Stale convention convenes 
at (ioldstioro to-day. and tbe Baptist 
friends there are preparing; to entertain 
the preachers, delegates and visitors. A 
large attendHiice is anticipated, and quite 
an array of able preacher* aro expected to 
be prasent. The railroads have reduced 
their fares The Seaboard and Roatt.ike, 
Richmond and Danville, North Carolina, 
Salem Branch. Western North Caroliua, 
Haleigh and Gascon, Kaleigh aod Augosta, 
anil Wilmington and Weldon Railroads 
will lasoe return ti.kets at three cente 
per mile both ways. The convention will 
probably be in tension until Monday of 
tbe following week. 

November. 15. 15^0. 
Bacon, N C hog ronnd lb lOalSl 

Western  sides,   9alO 
pork strips  SJald 
bsmB  13,15 
shoulders  tia* 

Pork,    5a6 
Beeswax,  211 
Butter  9uaS5 
Cheese  lfiaWO 
Beef  4vi 
Candles    16: JC 
Coffee—Rio  I2ia#) 

Laguayra  MaSa 
Java  :U'a3"i 

Chick, -is,  10al5 
Flax Seed  a?" 
Soda  i»|C 
Tallow  ry., 
Cotton  iJntO 

Yarns  1 UU 
Sheetings  Ja7| 
Feathers  S5a40 
Flour—Family  f, OOati .111 

"uperfine 0 00a6 ■£> 

. :- ■   - .. '.- 

'    -':     ■   ■- 

V ■■■">! 12573-5 ~> r* — i -i i^5  i^ 

Beales1 majorily 
Keogb's ma   rity and Winston's vote 

Seslee" nejfvnl. 
and ^\ iuetn 

"ver both Keogh 
» 144* 

h w I be awe thai Gen Seal** falls behind 
Kockingbam andGuilford, wbleh 

was doubt -^s occasioned by the Ursenback 
vote. In *:i the other .-..unties he was 
ahead of th* Presidential aud Cubeniatortal 
tickets 

V. M, C. A.—Dsy and Week of 
Prayarfor fonag Men, 

At tbe World's Conference of Young 
men'* Christian Associations, held in 
Geneva, Switzerland, Aug ,'J0, ISTR. the 
teeond Sunday in November, with tbe 
week following: 

Froai Nov. 14th to 30th, 1H-U. was set 
apart »- & season of Special Pray, r for 
jonog"  and  young   men'a Christian 
associations 

At the International Convention iu 
Halttirioie. Mil.. May tM. 1-7.1, th* tame 
week «s> eel apart for the tame object 

Tbe Young men's Christian   Association 
of Greensboro   will   accordingly observe 

sii.sl. and adopt the following  pro- 
gramnu ,f Ipeeial services wbicch will be 
observed throughout the world. 

Kot 10, Tuesday .—At 7:15 p.m., "In- 
»eat gation a path to faith," by Rev. D it. 
Bra ton. 

Hi I   17, Wednreday, 7:15 p. m., •' Jesus 
■   mpaleive.tbe procrastinating 

end the nadecided,'' by Be* J L. Mtohaux 
Sot 1-. TlnirsJsy, 7:1. ,. m . "A young 

man wbo obeyed tbe voice of Christ,' by 
Kev T M Joins, I)  1>. 

Nov 19, Friday 7:45 p. m. " Crisis in 
Daniel'* life." by Rev J K Ball- 

Nov. 20, Saturday 7:15 p. n, "An nn- 
eondiuoo-l surrender." by Rev J Henry 
I 

Thenksgiving Proclamation 
by   th-   Governor of 

. ■ •.. i: > troiioa. 
STATI OP .-'.••:.• II CAROLINA, 

KXr.t I UVt DKPABTMKNT. 

' '■■'- -t IB, . . •' ;:. t) pv.OlitllilK a'ikt 
''<;'■ , 1 '• .i- liie clow of < «cfa 
titi, to tifTute ooe day of Kit'ing 
thank.-. ii» Almigbty God for the 
niercii •* and blfsainga wbioh lit- naa 
bestowed it|Kto tic In obedieoce 
:o tb«-xa jn^i and pmper rtqnire- 
roeiitri, I. Thomaa J. Jarvia, Qov- 
-•inn "I North C.trtilina, do icwap 
tins, itr, |:tiifl:iiii;rion. Retting ;i|inrl 
rboradny. Not ember 23'li innianl 
IH a day ot thankagiviug and prayer 
and do earneatly reqacei ail the 
(H'ople of North Carolina ijro|.et!\ 
to obiterve tbe same. L.-t tbe 
chorebps and otber places of pub 
lie worship be opened, mid the 
places ot boaioeaa closed Let tht- 
people, resting; from their labors, 
spend the day devootly,ma beaomea 
a Christian people, who have been 
peculiarly blessed daring the year 
with abundant harvests, tranquilli- 
ty and prosperity. 

On that day forget not the poor, 
the witlow and the orphan, but re- 
member 'bnt to give to these is to 
lend to Him trom whom all these 
blessings come. I especially com- 
mend to the generous consideration 
oi (he peopie the Oxford Orphan 
Asylum, and beg that the) will 
show their gratitnde for this year 
<>t unexampled plenty by anitablt 
Kilts to l bar noble charity. 

Done at out city ol Raleigh, this 
thirteenth d.y ot November, in the 
year ol our Lord one thousand eight 
hundred and eighty, and in th* 
year of the American independence 
tbe one hundred and fifth. 

THOMAS J. JABVIS. 
By i he Governor. 
G L. DUDLEY, Private Seeretarv. 

Corn Meal  
Grain—Corn  

Wheat  
Oats  
Peas  

Hides—Dry     
Green     

Lard   
Molasses  
Rice  
Kerosene Oil    
Red"C" Oil  
Hassafras oil  
Hags—cotton   
Syrup  
Nails,  

50aG0 
40aS0 

1 OOal IS 
tOaJO 
r>0a6e 
Wal4 

tia" 
9al-.ii 
86a3S 
Halo 

Ida-Jl) 
40 

lb .'!.",u-1'> 
» 

50»rii 
4a5 

To whom it may Concern. 
The PETBRSBUBG SAVIN 

IN.SIKANCE COMPANY, of Petersburg, 
Va., wishing, for reasons known to them 
selves, to close the agency accunt with 
R. 8. DA*1IIELI.: request that partita 
holding policies. Nos 100 to l!i4 and 17151 
to I71J6 inclusive or any renewal* of 
same   will   present   them to 

Messrs.   PORTER He GRETTER, 
Oreensboro, N. C, lor re issue or cancellai 
tior.. T 

Nov. 13, 1880.-1 w 

J. H. COLEMAN, 

JQntlress    fflanufnclnrer and 
t'puolstcrer. 

All kinds of Mattresses—Straw, Husk, Cot- 
ton or Hair. 

If you wsnt a cheap Lounge. Chair or 
Mattress call on J. It. Coleman in th. Mc 
Connel building, Greeueboro, N. C. He 
alto makes Keita-ao* and all kind" ot 
Farnitnre. Repairing done at short ootice, 
and at vary low prices. Old furniture tuk m 
in exchange for work. 

Oct. 29, l&fQ. d^.o^ 

0DELL   &  CO. 

HAVE GOT IN THEIR 

ccnon. HIDES, ruas, WOOL, 
Beeewai   iV,  •>, Sheep, Goat 

and i). rs aiiiut, 

Old Metals, Dried Fruit,  Peaa, 
Bones, Rags, Factory Watte, 4c, 

RALEIGH, N.C. 
Rr'ers   to Kaleiqh   National 

National llur Bank and Slate 
ink.Kaleigh, N. C. 

1880. Fall and Winter, 1880, 
OUR STOCK OP 

Fall and/Winter Goods 
Is now complete and we ask yott for an 

early oall and ioapeclioo of the tame. 

We are offering ot prioca 

LOiVEK   THAN    EVES: 

Ores*  CaMKla and   Ti-Inunlnsa 

to match in ull ;he| Latest shades and stylos 

BUCK & C0L0BBD CiSBMERK, 

Silhs, Sn'i'is nn<) Velveteens. 

our.  SIOCK OF 

CLOTHING, 
HATS. 

CAPS, 
BOOTS, AND 

SHOES. 

WILLIAM l> IS l nov 

FUltVlTCRE &   MATTRESSES 
No. 14:1-3 Main St . 

,, RICHMOND, Va. 
raetorj and Uphn|,i,ri„„ „„,„„ 

No.. 10, IS and 20 North lf> Slreet. 
_A1. ,,rd.rs by m.i! proejpUy Hiiended lo. 

LargfM Cigar Faciory in Virginia. 
LEIBEBMCTH A  aULLHISBB, 

■'■'■a:.   ........    .   ,.[ 

fine   Ci«arts, 
1S07 Main Sttrct. Kicbmond, Va. 

NoOooJaat Betel Oel  »-d&w«w. 

R- P. RICHAHDSON & CO.. 
Wholesale and Retail Dealer* in 

Caepeta,  Oil Cloth* Curtain Material-. 
Window ohades. Canton   and   Cocoa 

Mattinga. 
No 9)1 Corner of 9th and Main BtreeU, 

Richmond,   Va. 

THAXT0N& ELLINGTON. 
JOBBERS   OK 

NeMone, Hosiery, White  Qooda, 4c. 
Cloaks a Specialty. 

1813 Main Street, Richmond, Va. 

Beady M«de and Custom 

CLOTHING. 
Gent'HFuruiebiUK Good* and Hata. 

Corner 10th and Main St*, 
 RICHMOND, VA. 

JOHmsr BOWERS 
Iron Block, Governor St.,   Richmond, Va 

Storet, Tin, Wood, and Willow 

rAQ   WARE, 
GAS and  OIL CHANDELIERS. 
M.ubleiied Mantels. Fronts, Gratet Hoi 
turtiifeLinfrGooiN, dtc. 

JOH]srE.BOSE 
Wholesale d.-aler in 

CROCKERY,     GLASSWARE, 
Stores and Houte Furnithing 

Ooodl, &-c, 
nn,i manufacturer or Tlnuare. 
1308 M   ,n8tt*el  Next   St. Ch....„ Hotel, 
X";.".!     0,*r, by mBii i,rou,pti' 

GitESUAM & BROWN, 
Whokwai* dealer* in *:i kbta* of 
Wooden    Ware,    Willow    and 

Tin Ware. 
Ropes, Twine*.  Aal, Gre.„. P.P„. Plp.r 

ai   ,n. . ..**""  Urooni*. Ac, 
No 1316 Main St,     RICHMOND, VA. 

Tobacco and t'ltan a Specluliy 

A.    Orj'KXIiKiMEH, 
Mauufeiciurc1!- uf 

C L, O T H I N O ! 
1316  Main Sireet, 

RICHMOND, VA. 
'   1   H.VLSLEY. Esq. Salesman. 

J. P. ROGERS & CO., 
106 and ItC, 14th St., Richmond, Va . 

Wheleaale   Grocers,  I i,,uor dealers, and 

»Llvi i K'"". >lrKloi» mountain Bye Whiskey, and pore aweet mash corn 
whiakiea roll assortment of all kinds 
ot win,... brandies. 4c. Proprietor, of 
... ,l""Vu 1'', ClawmoBBl." "■ Kxcel.ior" 
and tllendale," brand, of Klour. Also 
manra Starch Took the premium at 
hut l,.,r .0. ou Flour,C.t.wb. wii.e.nd 
Kje whiskey. 

GEO. F. STACY~ 
1805 Main Sc, K1CH ioslJ VA. 

Frist-Class Furniture 
" *'' ''>'**   »'"' Paltems.  Oall and — bull 
>r sand your orders, n,rv wi|] wti„ vroa,vi 

(a 

3sroTioi<rs 
variety tka rij'r   aec/  ■jreater 

Xt.   James Hotel, 
Corner tank and ISUi S-s.. lacing Capi'o 

bqitare, Richmond, Va., 

A. B. MOORE.   Proprietor. 
0. W. BEKDERSON, Clerk. 

 I KRMS. 8-j.ijt^aiid tf M, per day. 

FURNITURE & MATTRESSES. 
PHESTON BELVIN, 

Successor to 

J  A. BELVIN. 
No. 18, Govnrjo; stroci,      Richmond, Va. 

C. W. THORN & CO., 

Wholesale Dealers in 

iiai*  cap*, straw Gooda and 
I.uuivs Tilissiued  IIutN 

RICHMOND, VA. 

Dnvrnport &   ?Ioi i-ih, 
BUCHnOND   VA., 

WHOLE8ALE  DEALBBfl  IV 

Cot. fai', Baeare, 
re* S; , ,|.. 

1' fen, l'i'»u., 
Powder, AJeand 

Boda, Blarab. 
t i,-.die*, '|'.. 

ALL LE\mNG  A'tri. I. : : 
QB.OCEBY TtCil-l 

.asset, 
Fi-h. 

P..r:vr. 
Soap, 

tad 

THE 

Dtordi 
August 3, li«70 

rtioalar attention .'ven •- Blliiie 

Inn 

A- L. ELLETT & CO, 
DRY  GOODS    ami    NOTION'S. 

No.- 10, 13 and 14, Twelfth (Istb) at. 

  VIRGINIA RICHMON1 . 

Parties in Deed 
tlt> Well to oall and 
piircbaeiog elaeahen 

of  GOIMIS   will 
(•■■e   L8   bclo"* 

NEW  FALL  STOCK 

Salt—coarse 1 OOal 10 
Fine 

Sugar—yellow 
Crushed . 
Win..... 

• «-'*  
Haj  
Onions, perbtt. .. 
Applet— ,<ierti .. 

Dried  

100a! 90 
8al0 

12* 
10alW, 

."'   ,1   IHI 

Donirsiii- narkcta. 
Commercial. 

BSLTIMOKE, Nov 15.—Floor steady 
Howard «:., and Western Super. J3 SOadOO, 
Extra$-1 oOa$r>.lii<. family |G SSatH -.'.'.; city 
nulls: 8nperl3.76at4.46 extra »l .VI„J:,.INI, 
lamily t6S6a660; Bio branot Iti.liojijlir j 
Patameo family *7 00 Wheat : Soutberu 
steady au.J active ; western higher and 
strong;   sontbern   te.1. $1 It'.I 17,   amber 
I I9al Xi,   No.   1 Maryland 1 iio. 

Corn—Southeru easier lor uew, old 
steady, Western higher,   strong  with   ac- 
II ve inquiry, Southern white Jla53, yellow 
4Ua54. 

NEW YORK, NOV. 15.—Evening.—Money 
2a3 per cent. Sterling exchange 44.1}. 
Governments lower, newfives HMt; four 
and a half per cents 11(4; fonr per cents 
110 1-tl.    State  bonds quiet and nominal. 

NEW YORK, Nov. 13—Cotton steady; 
sales 6-1S; middling uplands 113-lri; Or- 
leans 11 6-16: net receipts 260; gross 11,- 
•Z70 ; coiisolulated net receipts 37 058 ; ex- 
ports Gieat Hi, Mii,  1G.3.".7;   Fr„ oo  
coutiuetit IJBliO; to ooannel  

lio   are   invited 
)'inng men eepet ,ally. 

•   attend, 

Jjjjrrial Oitii ^ftrms. 

Don't buy a "Dres* Sbirt" till yon have 
seen tbe ' Patent llosom'' at 

BBOWN & ARMFIELD'8. 

Forty years' trial hu proved "BLACK- 
DRAUGHT" the beat liver medicine in 
tbe world. 

For sale by W C 1'orter A Co. 

Foreign Markets. 

FINANCIAL. 

[By Cable to the Patriot.J 

LONDON, Nov. IS —noon. 
Consols :i9 71C;  AcctUyO-16; Erie 44*. 

COM.MEKCIAL. 

[By Cable to .he Patriot.! 

LtvKrr. ■-:. Nov  15.—Neon 
ottna:   Fair drmand tiee'i met  f ,.r, 

vi.,.j. price.      L',.ia..ds  6J-I6;   Or.ean, 
8 11-lb!  Saleslo.000   bales;   Hpeculat   >n 
and export 1«J0| Receipt* ib.oGo. Au.eri 
can 11^00; tplands.lo. middlingelanae 
iVivember   delivery   6,.   November   and 
Ueeemoer 66-16,   Deoembor aod Jai uaiy 

b  Jai usrv and   February, ti 5-111. Feb- 
pril 

.  and 
 es rirm. 

S..es for tbe week, 6.600, American 4 900, 
'•: ••eolation li.offl, espurl U 100. Actual rx- 
p it 8,200, import b ., n Americsji -,1cm 
£S* <--M-C00, American 30,100. Atloal 
(80,000,  American !tia,V0O. 

FOR 

JOB23ZTSTQ. 

VXD   SEE THEM, 

Grcensboro.JN. C, Sept. 10, 188b. 

WORTH k HAMMOND, 
BUSH HILL, N. O 

DEALERS IN LUMBER,&C.,&C. 
We have  now ou  baud   12.1,000 Feet ol 

3DR.IEID LXJlvdlBER,. 
which we will sell at satisfactory prices. All 
orders wiil receive prompt attention Loca- 
tion of Mills eonrenieut to tbe North Carolina 
Railroad. Mr J. T. Redding,it our regular- 
ly authorized agent, v Bush Hill. Corn* 
pondt-iice solicited. 

WORTH * HAMMOND. 
Feb. 18-lim. 

VALUABLE 

Real Estate For Sale. 
A BARGAIN OFFERED. 

I -ifeiirelj M-Ii ".vu r.VStl of lnoJ luCtilVi. 
kboui ft.ur iiMffi wv-t of OreciiilKiro, in 
Qailford county : l)..* traci coniaion about 
I"U MfM—th« otiit'r ab.mt 11.1 acreei. Go'». 
dweleiiup, good w-tir. an J tir-irat** »,",inj( 
orehardi on Mwh. >b.»ut < .e-half I ''it- 
land- areclt*ar**<. iB I ia a high (-tale of cull - 
ration, Coro. wb^al, oais, potatotd and 
iribari-o crtn b»« nuovd 8i:cc*»i«-fi:I»j. 

Tt-rn*i« of atawlaf: (*:i*b, r»r it« equivaltrnt. 
Per»»n« df»>if in,? to buy can adHr^s mv ..i 

GnnhibofO, N *.'.    IVweapion will b* B'ITVU 

ai ODM. C. C. CAPPS. 
Oct   11   1-^1  w-lm 

0.&M.Pretzfei!er* 
Greensbor,-, Oct. 1:1. '- 

WATT FLOWS" 
TH»:   BEST   FOIX  ALL   Pl'IiPOSKS. 
OUARANTKKDTO'JVORK IN ANY LAND 

WITHOUT CHOKIKO, AND WITH 
LE88   DRAL'OHr   THAN   ANY 

OTHER  PLOW  IN USE. 

TRY THEM AND BK CONVINCED. 

1306 ktaia Si.. 
JAS IM'ltAMIIfclll.AI- . Ill-IP 

nun; «-;il be glad t  hu frieo 

If they do uot do 
return a I   o 

it   we claim 
o.-nse. 

ANDEESON  GALLERY, 
313 Main  --tr. .-t    Uiebmond,   Va., Geo 8. 

ularssl...     ."".■'.•' ! '■<'■*>■«*■■■>■-<• K.  C.   successor to 
. "• ii.  Ati.lerson,   in,   leading . italilish- 
moal  in  tlo Soaib    .St- ctly  Brat clan 

nnnnnn     , work in every  'epartmenr of tbeart. 
PUBOELL, LADU & CO.. 

'»;,,.Woo-  D-rnnim  and  Dealer*  is 
Paints.   Oils,   Dyes,   V.riiisln ...=.n-s,   French 
Fohehed  Plate    and Cylinder     Windox 
<•..'-    Agency for Virginia  Spring* Wa 
terh.   urders promptly execnted.        • 

1810 Maiu Street, Corner 13th >'tieet, 
Richmond   Vi 

Kerosene Oil by  the  bairel ,.r Car! I 

F.   WHITLOOK., 
U in ifacl :,n ol ill- Celebrated 

"MODI ', 
»::d ..,!.. 

" KRV WEST." ' .'!'• NJC " 
floe brands of tlttHS, 

And dealer* in t bewing  *ud Smoking 
TOBACCO. 

.No Hi., Main St, 

Farmr-rs.   I/*M lu   Vur   Interest I 

,■ 

• in 
-' G i !i i^i  f.ir 
thai  etch o;.d 

MT/K 

i). a DAVIS & CO,, 
E>ctiliiT6 aod WLolesale 

Ldquor    Dealers. 
Boa.  IK!,   13%  and  1327,  Car,  .tree!, 
 RICHMOND, VA 

J- P. VAXCLY & CO., 
I 'I I'llll I Kit s     OF   Ml MO\S, 

No. 1809 Main   Sireet, 

RICHMOND. VA, 

Mr D T WILHORS, their polite and cl.eer 
""ii'i i» always glad to meet hi. rriendt. 

II. W.  ROD ST REE, 

WhciUssI^ Maniifs'.-t'ir^r . t 

II links. Vullst'H and 

_       V.- ii HIIELBURN 
RICHMOND, VA. 

Baleeman 

Hi 

SP0TT3 & GIBSON, 
Wholesale Grorcrs 

A N  1> 

Cotuakviaaloa    .tloit-uani*, 
i. 11.". ami 117,  I'ourteentli   (Mth)  *t., 

RICHMOND, VA. 

^OE M.^" 

thereon. Bogus castings nre on the mar- 
ket made of poor jnetal and tilting badly. 
A llgeoolne ones have above tia1' -mark- 
all without are COUKTBRFKIT. Consult 
yoor own interests and take only the 
genuine. You will find them tbe most 
durable, and cheapest you can buy.   TAKE 
KO OTIIKK. 

WATf A CALL, Richmond, Vs. 

Tbe GENUINE art- sol.l  in Greensboro 
b.- vVrjARTON -V WHAHION, .Sole Agenta. 

March 24, 1880 

No 

CONFECTIONERIES. 
UUY THEM OK THE 

VETBBAN   CONFECTIONER. 

LOUIS J. BOSSIEUX, 
Ilia Tlulll <strtTt, 

A Honse of Forty years' standing, and 
rrarciini iiu^s.  toeo.D.l^.?L'f.'i;»l_m"J,i!*»cl"r' oftaeial- 

1300,1302»nd 111 4 Kraokliu tjireet 
Comer Governor, 

RICHMOND, VA. 
IC^f Sample Trunks made to 
All orders promptly an I earel 

nrder. 
y execaled 

PACKING   CURING, SMOKING, AND 
STEAM SAI.SAGE 

UASUPACTOKIXG ESTJBLISB3/EXT 
or 

V. HECHLEB, Jit., &. BRO., 
| Ciin-r- of Fine Sugar-cured Ilium, Bhonl- 

tlcr-. Breasts, Jowls, Beef-Tougoea, 
and Soused 'V's Poet, Abo Prune' 

Leal Laid. 4c 
1708 and 1710 Main st,      Richmond, Va. 

mitable DOUBLE REFINED STKAM 

Wo make tbe WHOLESALE BU8INB89 
AHPECIALTY  We give tbe mat ufaetnre 
of (-linili... 
an   amel 
dies, 

strict ati,. ■oi ion rfiol i,r« making 
•f   I lurill. .1 dim   can- 
ior   to  anything  ni.du   lor 

wholesale pnrpoae* in then United States. 

• ir~w.- ~.-li Candle* al Baltintore prices. 
WoSellHngar  and   Moi.owcs  C'ak.-s  at 

Baltimore prices 
oda Water,  Batter and Sugar 

WtKTWEoTBbt GUN Wfl-KS.- 
>■     AuUsria,   ■ 

Smoks the Imperial 
5c   Cigar Made, 
to Sl.uui..-     -Smnk,     ii,,.. 

DT13T,17CJo»»VMyfclDd-Kni.l-i a4 DiMCh 
IlJ-1 ■1J«-"-'L^-liD«,ilDrte.ileubl«.«idret^at 
OQ, 7. IS sod *4 ikstosL from  i^J.jQ to $1.0.00, 
lor Hnatut, larpWor Fara at.. 

SROT QTTS8rTu'^Srrt£Z' 
f«*Uur. of kvll tii* t-wt Kti- -.. at pricm lover 
Cbavi ««(r oS«r*d in :tu« co---.tr*; wmrnQtard oct 
to klc* or aoRttwr. and toatwot cloaa at vary long 
•Uataoc* with f--n-4t fjto«:r»«j*aT). l>-ih;« Ouca 
frooaf lOJMto i200.00- Bu-s—   J3.0J to »_■.. Cv 

BE FOLTEBS ? *■'**' ,h°«m- 

Best 
Aiw.i.s   ili 

Barns u Waits Ash    ii. 
ana Warranted Fiee lrom ..II l> in 

terions subeta ■•,. 
LEIBERMUlH A  HILLHI8EB, 

Manafseinrere of Pin,, cig.ir-.. 
IiW7 Maiu 8i., Richmond  V 

O I. •.*:.-«-an 

Cakes at Baltimore Trices. 
We,bavi tbe Largest Stock, to which 

we add bj ever] .learner 
We • Ber yon INDC'.'EMK.N'l 1 fonnd 

aowb re els • 
An .'.\j .-■,--, .-.- ,;| r ,r' v 
-\ large ., n : dai M  inen^e 
A . ;,    kcowll ll ;  il r-r  .|T 

'A large i pi?al   ■•   ■: 
-'■ - - ' ■ ,■.-,. •:..,. . 

•:   -' ■      - '    ..        in   - 
     ,.  -   ■ ■'..-. 

■ ear-. - 
IO(| lr ■..! • 

>.   ,       V ,..-.     r.t \   i • , 
lo sec 1 i, I..I    ■ ■ 

II; 
v.-.      ■: 

LOCI" 
i M , i 

i 
lil 

LEVY BROTHERS, 
RICHMOND, VA. 

«"w o.iusryana   rebruary. U5-IH. Keb 

K»acV?"K.'1"'ch ° "■*'■ Umnb  »'''' Apr! •>»sC 13-3*. April and May 0 7-lii, May anr 
■Jnnebi     Put ure* (inn. 

p.. inoii- Mi.   .\tir«cri<!k. 
ot ,0iu i rtl'U TREES, VI>r , 

A.C., 1 UU acres m Nurscr> utookj lai ;• ■ i 
stock aver offered in North Carotin . 
Peaches from May till the frosts of wiDt.i. 
Largeal ,iock of early and late varieties 
for inarKef orchards. .\:>\ '— in *Qocp. 
sion tbe year n...ud Giapes and strav, - 
berries proof aaraiel frost Large nock . t 
bee* varietiee d avorytbing else ot th. 
hardy cla«s i uili epi |Q a nrst c's-e 
Naraery. SpeoiaJ i .c. nieuf to laige 
planters aid deals:*. Ccrrcapundorc* so 
licited. Catalogue free to appliinte. 
Loeal city agent, Ja* Sloan,near McAdoo 
Honse. Addreet, J.Vi. LINDLEY, 

May ly. Greensboro, N. C. 

- for pow4?raad h* ior 
flxad amanmlnon: blua or fu.l dcael plated, tor 

[ lem or Ceairal Ki-s aBnasuit.-o;  ;■ c^.i   n.;t 
tni N.vy turn- Hm. tidu' B- rotvtm. 111 prloe., 
(ssei $L1-. te f 25.00. ^ 

PT3I0L4 all Had* and ti-.j, frcat  f 1.W to 
110.00. 

Larce nmstraleti Prise List T£iS, 
will '-.:■. to 

1 rdm Gom Worts, 
PITTSBURGH. PA. 

K. B.—Wa aand r^»"»»wr- b* Hall. TrmX PaiJ. to 
toy Poat Uttfca. 1B tha ITottcd -  . •% and   -■■-,». 
BUDI a«nt hy V.z;:■■•* •■-. aw y 1 . ■ ■ -9. Offic* IU iht 
v. 8. to ba axanuuod before p*\.j 'or. 

ALL GOODS WARRANTCO. 
A fet! swstof-'. of -..I i:vr..   la tb. He. of 

•JtXtCXmOX.   OCN   FIXTI'KEB,   Tl-H- 
Ota   TACKI K,  -aaires.   Nina,  BUDS, 
LIKCB, BUOlss. MM, FUMSt. Me. 

A awpi lot -r VXST LOXO and   KtTBA 
tXXVT 6CB8 on iJi-L O 

BOX*" gW  iimXllasfcttUaadrtliaMa. 

Anno ':.,- •   :!..- people   f Koi I   »r.     :..,  tha' • 
plete Bloelt* of 

,1    .    largeal   .    I 

Dry Coods, Notions,   Carpets,   Rues. 
 OIL CLOTILS, ' 

HOSIERY,   GLOVES,   LADIES'   RIUDV-MA1 
and .ii fact • rerylh . | , 

DERWEAR,   I LOAKH, 

Any Firsl-C'laaa   Dry f.«oda Ealabllabn   i>! in  America, 

In*.- hayerit always 
t--s i . - ipp 

Hi- c 
Ill- tl I 

-: r-s Ii  t 
i immense | 

I'l I.. :. la 
-■    ' 

LAR( i E 
. -pace !:• i fee   I   p, Their - 

i;- *pp inimei :' 
Ilyoa ruii Richm    il u-.- «jr» t, 

October ZO, 1--J in 

devoted to the 

tSTOCK. 
I, ami      -   I 

.:   M .i   irdei* 

USVI i:.t«; iitiit.. 
luK and Itlj Maia St 



ilnr0)rrc«5boi;o patriot 

\\v.lu.-d.>,Nov. 17,1880. 

Cj.mc portfolio. 

!"•>• 
ven- 

eh 

lli__. 
 e.m.g ls.t summer a 

' .   I, . »■■» ; 

... •■; 

,., .  ,...».»..d fa" ""^ 
,..„ hip-       "Ten  thousand!' 

-gall 
.le.rlod    end  ••"PP"1- 

I,.,II.»II.I !''   cried    s 

I     ,k    It*   |.",,'"t 

'Start bei 

converted 

boro and Qnilford county would leonea 

ell MOD I coald bring th. Weetero Caro- 

linian, by the taoo»Ddi. If tbli thing 
„ done I would, on bebelf of tb. Weet 

,rr»oge for mo»t of the orator, to bo old 

students from New Garden, end emigrant, 

fr m Qnilford and adjoining counties. 

Ibe idea would be to make It a Peace, 

and not a Military dUplny. Iaitaad .f 

making war Speech*; .peak of tba won- 

droo. advance in the ArU, Bcioeoee, 

Dixo.erie.. Invention., Ac. and the 

wondrous growth of onr Country, and it. 
civiliratioo,contre.tedwith Mareh 15tb, 

ADDISOU Corns. 

L«wyiT«--A New 
O:   |, irrml to 

,., \, „„,.,„„ .s«,r learn, tb.o.igb .u 

.,    .,   ., „f   that   cy   that tbe b-preine 

,,,„„ ., North Caralto-b- ju.t m_d« » 
,„.. „..:,! ,. oi interest to lawyer.. «• 

{.      ,. .. lollnwt: 
"'. „     ,     i counsel hereafter riled for the 

,. ... ,,     co.rt   must   be   printed   and 
should* a,... concise statement of,he 

fact..,—rytoth.   nndorotanoing  of 

,be «,,..« a-ign-a; ba» oral arfMeiilt 
.,„ ,., beard, and written brief, may be 
.e.diu piece... a. part thereof thereto- 

fore." ^^  

A  Oennln- -i-gvo  «>««'-• 
..,b. ,r,.t .pproacl. to ■ complete 

.egrodittj wbtchl have been able to 
^L —.,.   Mr. Thomas Hughe,  fnun 

Eu». T... «* - '" • L"ud•"' i"a'" ■ '" 
,„rtW,.>«.«to' c...le drive. 
„„.., „uh» wonderful roll of the word 

'cb.iiof  which   cannot   be   written.    It 

"l>e' Debbie he cb.se me ronnd a Btump. 
G wine for to carry me home , 

He catch DM mo" »' HVerv Ju,np• 
Qwine for to carry" ™» home. 

Swing low, »weet cbey o-t,  
Gwme for to cany me borne. 

" 'The Debbie be m.ke one grab at me, 
Owii-e, etc, 

He mined me and my »onl goed tree, 
Gwine, et£.. 

Swing low, eto. 

" -Oh ! won't we have . g»y old time, 
Gwine, etc., ■ «_,_.__ 

A eatm' up o'honey and . dnnkin    op 
o' wine, 

(■wine, etc.. 
Swing low, etc.'" 

Calling the Angels In- 

IIY   MAR04DBT  J.  FBMTO.1. 

w. mean to do it:    Some d.y, some day. 
We mean to .lecken thia fevered ru.li 
Tbat i» wearing our very souls away. 
And gram to our goaded be.rte a bush 
Tnat i» boly enough to let them hear 
Thefuolitepi of angeli drawing ne.r. 

We mean to do it.   O, never doubt. 
When the harden of daytime toil now, 
We'll »n and mine, wbile    he stars c.me 

out. 
A. p.inarch «at at the "pen door 
Of   hie   loot   wilh   a heaveliWaril gazing 

eye. 
To «»'cli for ilie angel, passing by. 

WV •-. Hi. in ..far al high I  Idr, 
Wh ii   Ii i.i'l)   tbo   wor'di hot   _ae_ii -■ 

l.e.ii ; 
Vet never have bidden them turn aiirte 
Aud tarry awhile in converiie .weel; 
Kor  pray tbem  to hallow .the cheer we 

i-pread. . 
To drink oi onr wine, aud break our bread. 

Old '• S' eck'-" ro«e from off ber neat 
Aid cackled with much vigor, 

A. ,f ... .ay. - That egg's my beet; 
No hen can lay . bigger. 

Wh '« Johnny, »t»ndmg near the g.le. 
i    mate contempt wa. gazing, 

*A< i' be could not tolerate 
l„r foM ibe ben  wa. raiiing. 

Ilie wrote     'ook her down . peg- 
He. raic.d hii voice to a»y it—  

• Yon 6   k  you're  .m.rt-Dod  made a»t 
p|»if — 

V a toodn't help but lay it!" 

THE   NORTH   CAROLINA 
LEGISLATURE. 

Members Elec7~for   1880--81. 

Kaleigh r'armer and Mechanic. 

BCNATOBUL. 

let Di«t-W 11 Manning  of Gate. ; J U 
Wundbvaee. «# Coirfloefc ._   ,, 

•J,..| l.iel-S b -pruill Jr. ofWMhington j 
Jo. T Uifi- •» K~nt..ru 

3rd Di.l -Ueo A Meban.  Bep- 
r.ih Di.t-W P Williamton, of Edgecombe, 

<!tii Diet—Germain Bernard, of Pitt. 
Tib Di.t-C.pt W 0 H.rri., of Fraaklia \ 

C.M J K Battle, of Na»b. 
l,l,Di.i-Kobt 11 H lone., of Cwteret. 
lu'h Di.t-W T Dortch of Wayne .ndCol 

A M Kaieou, of Duplin. 

l!z!nDl:!=HE8cottHo,,N.wHa..v.r. 

B Uih Diit-W T Pridgen, of Brontwick, 

B?4th Diet-John A Oat., of 8j-paon. 
15th Di.t-Col Van V Biohwd»n. of Col- 

"""itiih Di.t-J .bn Blue, of Cnmb.rl.nd. 
17,h Di.t-Rev J J Harper    of Jobnion. 
lUlh Di.t -K W Wynne, of Wake. 

Shall We Meet Again ? 

The following is one of the most 
brilliant paragraphs ever written 
by the lamented George O. Pren- 
tice: "The flat of death is inexor- 
able. There is no appeal for reliet 
from the great law which dooms as 
to dnst We flourish and fade as 
the leaves of the forest, and the 
flowers that bloom, wither and lade 
in a day have no frailer hold npon 
lifn than the mightiest monarch that 
ever shook the earth with bis foot, 
steps. Generations of men will ap- 
pear and disappear as the grass, 
and the multitude that throng the 
world to day will disappear as foot 
steps on the shore. Men seldom 
think of the great event of death 
until the shadow falls across their 
own pathway, hiding from their 
eyes the faces of loved ones whose 
living smile was the sunlight of 
their existence. Death is the an- 
tagonist of life, and the thought of 
the tomb is the skeleton of tall feasts 
We do Dot want to go through the 
dark valley, although the dark pas- 
sage may lead to paradise; we do 
not waut to go down into damp 
graves, even with Princes for bed- 
fellows In the beautiful drama of 
'Ion' the hope of immortality, so 
eloquently uttered by the death-tle- 
voted Greek, finds deep respouse 
in every thoughtful soul. When 
about to jield his life a sacrifice to 
fate, his Olemanthe asks if thej 
should meet again, to which he re- 
sponds : I have askod that dreadful 
question of :he hills that look etern- 
al of   the  clear streams that flow 
forever—of stars among whose 
fields of azure my raised spirits 
have walVed in glory. All are 
dumb. Bat, as I gaze upon thy 
living face, I feel tbat there is 
something in love that mantlns 
tbrongb its bean'y tbat. cannot 
wholly   perish.      We   shall   meet 

New  Advertisements. 

TWENTY-FIVE BOXES 

's Bread Preparation, 

TWENTY-FIVE   BOXES 

PATAPSCO BREAD POWDER 

FIFTY BARBELS 

KEROSENE OH, 

1 Gar Load Salt, 

GrceUBbOlO  AdVertis   nj.nu,, 

TWO HllU-i- llll.I   I.«|. 

„     ' FOR SALE. 
Ou   ta>    Market   .treat,   knewaa.   tL. 
Cbapin place. 

l.kM.j   ll-if Cab     balance due   in 19 
••:.ih. with note an 1 good aecuriety 
Apply    o 

JOH\ A   BiRKlNGEK. 
Qr.en.bon,. N c. Nov. s  lseU 

THE ALLEN 

BRICK MACHINE, 
Capacity 10,000 Prewed Brick per day; 
Clay taken direct from bank or pit, prop 
erly tempered, Krmr.nl in mill, moulded, 
preiwed, re-preeeed and delivered on lelt 
ready to hack with 5 to 6 hand, and 6 to 
10 Uorae Power Engine, according to 
nature of clay. Brick •moothe with per- 
fect corners and edges. Price of machine 
$600. 8end for descriptive circular. Man- 
ufactured by the 

Salem Agrl ox Iron Works. 
8.!em N. C 

40 Gross Snuff, 

again (Jlemanthr." 

Rebels Growing Praotioal. 

From the Atlanta (Ga.) Constitution. 

.We are getting  to  be  practical 
lUth DLt-H Carter, of Warren, Bep.       ! people—we rebel" of the Sooth. "We 
•20th DM—C E  PerrUb, of Orange,  Col   F^^ Krow„   tjrefi    of   conventional 

politics. We are beginning to take 
an extraordinary interest in busi 
nees. The reformers will be telling 
us presently, as we told them awhile 
ago, tbat tiie third term means em- 
pire. Very well. But what will be 
tht price of cotton and the extent 
of Internal improvements under the 
third term 7 Will the third term 

I give us an opportunity to frame an 

John W Cunningham, ot fanon. 
tltt Ui"t—C P Jeukin., Hep. of GrenTille 
«M Ui.t-A H M.rritt, of Chatham. 
KM Dut-H K Scott, of Boekingham. 
Mth Di.l-Cul Jno N Staples, ol Guilford, 

nr B V Mebaoe, of Alamanot. 
•25th Ui.t-Prof O W Cair, of Banodlpb. 
•>tiih Ui.t-Oscar Spears,B-p. of Kicbmond 
•J7ih Ui.t-C.pt J«ALoskbart,of Anson 
iltb Ui.t—Alexander Foil, of Cabarrus 
21»th Uisl-Cpt    Armstead    Burwell,   of 

Mecklenburg. 
luih l)i.t— I A Willi.mMin, of D.vie  rr  
•tut Ui.t—L»wi« Hane.,ofD.vid.on i effective vagraut act t    Will   it  al 
3tad Ui.i-wB Glenn, of *"»"7«l|« ; )ow w lo |„0k after our   farms and 

V •r,.U;::,L'vTor" B"pTs"uV7em'       factories t      Politically,   the  third 
tiu, ui.i-CaPi Th...   Tucker, of Ired.ll i term is a bortid thing   to   coutem 

i vie Vork of wilkes. ' plate, but from a business   point of 
■;c,ib Daft-Col * J MoMillM, *"•«>«▼•   viBW jt j8 quite a email affair. And, 

, Ui..-Ur J 0 Newlaud, of C.ldwell,    ^^   ^ „ople rf ,he   Son[h wj,| 

75 Bags and Barrels 

SUGAR | COFFEE, 

ONE CAB LOAD 

3 A O O 

Received .nd for Bale t T 

HOUSTON &BK0., 
WHOLESALE GROCERS, 

Greensboro, N. C. 
Nov. 10th, 1880 

The "Farrar" 

Turbine Water  Wheel, 

Greensboro Advertisements. 

W. R. MURRAY 
i. now  receiviog hi. 

FALL    A.\D   Wivn.lt. 

STOCK  OF  GOODS. 

Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, 

Hats,   Olotliinss 

Carpets,   Floor   Oil   Cloths 
»nil a Mas lot of 

LADIES'  CLOAKS, 
and   Ladies',    Mixes', and   CMMwnt 

FLANNEL UNDERWEAR, 
and a fins selection of Urea. Good, which no 
one .uould fail to  see btfore  bujing.    Call 
and tee for yourself. 

Greensboro, Oot. 18, 1830. 

COOKING. 

HEATING and PARLOR 

MISCELLANEOUS 

P.      P 
Prvparfd bx 

P>.  IT    yOlTTAJLJtTE 
Beidsville, N. 0. 

"7 SAVES Tobacco  Plant,  (mm   Ihs 
^   Garden P'ani.  fri#aj   HuL-« 

No danger in handling ii     wi;   rl ,| jn{.. 
i lie lenderest plant.    U.ed with great sm... 
IU 1H7U.     Uirections for use on each packafi.. 
Price per quart package. 85e     For .a), by 

W. O. PORTEB A CO.. Oruggiw., 
March 31. Greensboro. N C. 

Patented Febrnary, 3rd, 1890 

•tha'    wben  'be 

the 1- llicrd    fill 

• Itll 

We   p'omiw  onr hearts' 
Mlref* 

Of the   life work    reacb^l 
close - 

Wbeu   tli"   weight  th.t   we gro.u 
hinder, le.s 

We'll I en our   thoughts to such rep *e 
A. beoinhi-k care's disturbing din. 
And ih-ii    »o will oall the bagel* i" 

The day we die.uied of comes at   len^.b, j 
When, tired of every mocking quest, j 
And broken in spiritand shorn of strei.g'h | 
We drop, indeed, at tli>> door of rest. 
Aud wail and watch ae the days wane en ; 
Bu: the HI K«IS we meant locall ategouel I 

IteliCtuna lntellieence. 

Rev. Dr. W H. Bobbitt, P E„ ot 

Oreencboro DUtriet, writes to the Raleigh 

C«m(i<zn A Jtotate of Nov. 10: I h.ve bad 

. pleasant year on the Grten.boro Uis 

trict. My he:iltu la. been good and 1 
have Won able t» attend all the Quarterly 

Meetings. Daily I have enjoyed a .en.e 

of the S.VIOI'S presence—and have the 

aatorat ce that my labor, has not been in 

vain. The preachers hsve worked as 

faithfnlly as any I have ever known— and 

with good results. A large number ot 

souls have been converted. Several ex- 

cellent Churches have been completed 

and paid for. I think we will make . 

good financial report at Conference. 

Rev. P. L. Groom, of Pleasant Garden 
Circuit, writes : We have had a prosper- 

ous year on Pleasant Garden Circuit. We 

have held a protracted meeting at every 

preaching place on the circuit except at 

Pleasant tiarden where we purpose pro- 
tracting at onr  4th   Quarterly meeting, 
which comes off ibe second Saturday and 

Sabbnth in Nov. The Churches have been 

greatly blessed by a genuine revival of 

religion throughout the charge; about *U 

soul, have been converted and abont that 

number, perhaps somewhat less, hsve 
been added to the Church Our tni.siou- 

ary collection, are somewhat in advance 

of previous years, and we hope the 
finance, generally will come .quarely up. 

'1 lie Lord bar abnndautly blc.M-d out sec- 

tion of country, both spiritually aud ttm- 

poially. 

'I'll,. 1 'roposed Centennial Oeletirn- 
lion   *.!'    the     .LUIle   ol   Ciuilford 
C'oun House Mareh 1.1. 1SS1. 

A locoier reeldant oi old t.ai!f.ird wine* 

lo two prominent oitiseiaa hers iu regard 

to ibe proposed Celebration of ihe Battle 
of 'iui ford Curt Hoaas: We quote: 

HlMK.V. IKD .     11    ','    l--o 

IlKMixiKi' r icmM). : 

Kb.t   would tie 

i :•!• of    Goiltord   eonrty  aid •<  •'•    f 

J M Gu'lgrr. of Miichell 
Sill Ui-t-» M Finger, of CaUwba. 
.l-iL ui.t    Jasper .Slows.    I Oa«loii. 
S9ui Ulrt—J B Ba»es  Kep of Rutherford 
4lRh Ui.t-Capt Tbat V Usvidson, of Bun- 

combe. 
41st Ui.t- ofH.ywood. 
<iud-B K Uicksy. of Cheroks.. 

Hol'SE OF BtPRKSBNTATIVaS. 

Altmaoee—Clpt Jas k Turreulius 

AaUaubw- J" u t>"°1 

, o-oo—Cap. J»s A Leak 
Ai *t '-any - Ma| E L V.ughan 
Be.ulori    Maj »h mas Sparrow 
jj,.,..,,      Robbiu. (colored) 
II ..lei —John Newell   Rep. 
1! ,i    w I J Brooks, Bep 

,, It, Ivin E larter.WE We.v.r 
„ . i .-am McDTate 
L'ba ii'     Au.brose F Heitroan, Ind, 
Caldwell- Maj Oeo W F Harper 
Cauideu Rigg». a'm 

Caner-t-UeiW Smith 
i ..-*.• I—J » Harrison,        Bigslow, Reps 
Cat.wb.-1)  McYouut 
Chatham-John Mauning. Orren A Hann. 
Cherokee-Ur R C Wasliburu 
Chonan—Bemberry (colored) 

Cl»f— 
Cleav-land -J Y Hamriek 
Columbus—I ol T F Toon 

Cuaberiawl -v»eo M ROM, J T Townsend 
Curiiluck-Ur Cowell 
Dare—Bur J M Whitaon   
Davidson—P C Thomas. BMW all, Keps 
Uavie— Isaac Roberts 
Dnnlin- U B Nicholson.  J E Figtord 
E„g.-comb. -C W Ba.tls. W W  Wat«.n, 

Reps 
Korayibe—B K Glenn 
Franklin—Maj I   M Cooks 
Oaeion—Eli Faysour 
Oates-Jo.u J Galling 
Oranville-O W Rogers. J H.yss, Bep. 
Greene-W T Dixou, Rep 
Guilford—Capt J 8 Ragsd»ie,  Uem, J A 

Priii hell, t."P 
llilil'ax 
11 ..inell—U E Green 
llsvwooJ-D F Davis, Ind 
Henderson—J S Hood, Rep 
Henloid—ET Snipes, Bep 

Ireiiell—J U Click A F Gaithsr 
I ones—E R Page, Rep 
Jackson—Capt J W Terrell 
John.ion—w II Joyn.r, J T Ellington 
Letioir—W W Uunu, Bep 
Lincoln—J G Morrison 
Mac on—J F Ray, Ind 
Madison 
Marlin—John M Sberrod 
McDowell—Jo«eph Garden 
Mecklenburg—Edgar HWalker.C.pl A G 

Neul 
Mitebell 
Montgomery •• 
Moore-Dr HTurnef- 
Nasti - J E Liudssy 
New Hanover-W   II   Waddell  col,  Col 

Jatu<->. VViUoii, Reps 
Nortli.inpton—F»ul Haley, col 
Onelow—J 11 Foy, Iud 
Drang—Caleb B Green, Capt W K Pariah 
1 ,. |■... :«i.U    'V J Muuden, Bep 
Frtlll.ICO — 
Fender -       Cowan, Bep 
Fruju man.— 
Fere, II    i .pt James Holleman [ern 
■i-i.e-.ii    Ail'redRowland, Hector McEsch- 
kandnlpfa -C'rtpi 'jeo  8  Brao.baw,  A 8 

Uoriiei 

be fer.v full oi basiuess for the next 
four or fiv. vrarit to come. 

New  Advertisements 

Scott, Small & Co., 
Invite your attention tc their stock of 

ZEPHYRS, 
LINEN THREAD 

FOR ItlACRA.TlE LACE, 

Harness and Saddle Establish- 
ment, 

Ovsr HOUSTON A BBO'8 STORE. 

L. Honston, Manufacturer of and dealer in 
all kinds of Saddles, Harness, Bridles, Sad- 
dlery, Hardware, Blanket., Buggy Material, 
4c. The only Shop in the city where you 
can gel first class work. lyREPAlRINO 
done al short notice. Orders from merchant, 
solicited. J. H. HABRIS, Manager. 

REMEMBER THE DEAD 

AND CALL OH 

L. HOUSTON, 

BEST IN THE WORLD I 

in  creat  variety and 

CHEAP     FOR     CASH 

AT 

W, u, WIELD £ CO'S 

HEADQUARTERS   KOR 

II A « D W, A. It K 

And Carriage Material. 

TRY OTTIR, 

"DOLLAR" HAND-SAW. 
Groensboro Oct. 12, 1*W. 

tbe difference* 
JSeo that vonr niklu Bota 1. 

White and s»r BE, as should MILL 
SUIMTANCBS need  fer 

food. 

nnies ■ies! les! 
I iiiW hh>>   t>ii liuml alialf duXfB fi!i:nl.«*tt 

IsTO-TOF BXJC3-C3-IES 

*.ul i II .!>»iU Bnbbhw up  a  full   »wnrta.«D 
i-i .,.   iht vjii-nc hijlfn ma<lf t-r n»f 

1 r.. t':•■.'-Ii m» f'lfiiiU goud bu'jrwn «t 
■i i -. .■   tt.i -h- rt iinin-f 

I V^ ! Ml Ifcf II In lllf IUIMVX i f -'- parti** 
wiii.i'i . fintl clftM iM'in iu {-« I ■ ui' I-I 'i 
pUlx'bsUiinjj * !'«-.vlii-rr* 

J. A. kH:lMKn  "N. 
Jairirrlrwa, N  t . 

May 10th, 1--0. 

SERGEANT MFG CO., 
GKEENSBOKO, N. C. 

Greatest   Power   from the   Least Water 
at emailest Co.t. 

March 10, l--u 

Who is prepared  to furnish   Tombstones    J^J Jj^ ^y        Jj^J ± VjXvJjj   ! 
and Monuments at Skort Sotia. Prices 
Reasonable. Work Ouarantad. Country 
Produce taken in exchange at higbssl market 
price*.    Give ms a call. 

A. JORDAN, Uanausr. 
Greensboro. N. C. May 1*. !*»>■ 

& 
G   T, 

Ce^HP 

Th 

Having ju.t returned from the Northern 
Market. 1 am ajw offering a new stock ol 
staple 

I.AIUKS' and 
GENTS' Neck Wear, 

KID GLOVES IN ALL 
SHADES 

In 2, 3. 4 and ti I'uttous, 

VERY   CHEAP. 

Ladies' and Gents' Underwear 
ID All Wool, Merino »nd  Shaket Flannel 

Umbrelias,  Hosiery &c, 

Special  attention is called to their Meal t 
addition In 

PRINTS, Fe-ANMEtS, 
}Dom*estics.    Bliawksj 

SHIRTS, AND CASSIHERES. 

You will be sure to j,'1"1 

| BOTTOM    PRICES 
AND   TUB 

UEJST   GOOOH 

AT THIS HOUSE. 
Greensboro, N C, Nov. 6, 1830. 

Slate oi Sonli Carolina, 
Gniltord County, 

Superior Court in Probate Court. 

L H Greeaon, adm'rof Eli  Greeson,  L H 
Greeeou   in    his   own    right,    Samuel 
Amick and hi. wife Elua Amtck,  Lod- 
arky Beck and her  husband  Beck, 
David Greeson, Children of Catharine 
Alfred Phillippi and wife Catherine 
Pbillippi, Sidney Greeson, Franklin 
Greeson, Elizsbeth E Greeson. William 
B   Greeson,   Boon   Greeson.  Elizabeth 
Cl.pp and her husband Clapp. —- 
Coble and her hnsband Coble, peti- 
tioners. 

Against 

Jacob Greeson and Pene Greeson. 
Petition to sell land lor ssseste to pay 

debts. 
It appearing to the s.tisf.ction of the 

Court from the re'urnofthe Sheriff of 
f.uilford county at. 1 affidavit filed that 
ihe defendants Jacob Greeson and Pene 
Greeson are non-residents and live beyond 
tbo limit ol this State, to wit: iu the 
8tat•    fIndiana. 

It is therefore ordered that pnblication 
be made in Ihe Greensboro Patriot, a news- 
paper published in the City of Greensboro 
Inr fix "iiece.siv, weeks for .aid non- 
residents Jacob Oreeeon and Pen'- OretaoB 
:o appear at the I (Soe ..f-lie Clerk of the 
Superior t.oiin foi GnilfatrlOanatj with- 
in thoiime preserilH-.d hj law,and answer 
or demur lo said petitin-i, r the c .»• will 
b« heard Btrk ..'   "   hem. 

J  N. KELSON, t-lcik- 
Qreentboro, N C.. Nov. U». la-'d  

Drv Goods, Groceries, Shoes, 
HATS  AND NOTIONS, 

on East Market Street, opposite Planter's 
Hotel- Banna bought my good. FOR CASH 

I expect to .ell tin in 

LOW   FOR   CASH   OR   BARTER, 

d I   hope ray old   friend, and  customers 
will Kiv« '»*' 
alaewbera. 

April 2   1873 

a rial 
W. 

efore purchasing 
E. m: * M.. 

572-ly. 

J. H. COLBMAK, 
Illatlrcsn    Ulanufsiciurcr  and 

UplMlstcrer. 

All kind, of Mattre.er    -Straw, Hu.k, Cot- 

ton or II«ir. 

If vou ''ant a cbraj Lounge, Clinir or 
MattreM call on J. H. Culeman in Ibe Mi- 
Connel building. Greensboro, N. 0. He 
also make. Bed.t-ail. and all kind, ol 
Furniture Repairing done al ibort lotiee, 
and at v.ry low prici ■ Old furniture tak.n 
in exchange for work. 

Oct. 29, 1S-0- dw2m 

IMPROVED F-iiENT LIVER PADI 
Nrvrr a lls.D. 

Lan 

CHAS. D. YATES, 

GREENSBORO, N. C, 

BOOKSELLER    STATIONER, 

Aud Dealer in 

MUSIC, ART, &c 

A full Stock ot 

SCHOOL     BOOKS 

kept slway. in .lore, including the Book, 
recommended by the State Board of Educa- 
tion, and approved by ibe Couuly Exsminer 
and Commia.iouers of Guilford Counly. 

Orders by mail solicited from Country 
Meirhaiils and Teachers, which will be 
piomptly filled at lowest current prices. 

4^ ^•Urtstf"   V 
STOVE*, 

House. Furnishing Goods 
Family   Liroocrlea, 

Maiinfarinror of  TIN   WARE 

■tooling &. '.'ullfrin!,' 
Q       a specialty.       £. 

''•V.SHORO.^ 

Latest 

M.Itl   DtillRBD- 

A 
VEGETABLE 
MEDICINE FOR THE 

BLOOD.IMR&KIDNEYS. 

Buckingham—Jaa D Glenn,  J K Webstor 
Kowan-   Frank Brown, J Lflraeber 
rt.mp.ou-E T   Boy ken.  J D O Culbr.lh 
Moke.    Robt G Glenn 
Stanley     J A Hunter 

,111  -T D Biv. 
berry—R K Uwyu 
T. 

N 

o     1 

v   raaia 

r >i 

. I, -I I  11... II. 
-. t      V.    II..1      i 

it   fill 

(lo jou Aaul ua lo como 1 •e. 

at Ibtt  uu.t   If lb. people of Greena* 

I ui       .1 'lj:i 
I     . • _.. IV- p. 

.ii.e.i Waiieu 

r ^ •    Dam. W A De»n>, 
'!■ 

». IS, 
t... C-. - 
K..tberfu..i    J  P Brad.ei, Usp 
Pin—<eapi D UJioore, JB JLilpauak  . 

CURATINE, 

CURAT:HE, 
For Llvtr « ompl»lJ 

CURATJNE, 

cimATitt, 
i.r   RhnBssall 

CURATINE, 
lor .-*i*fti:» i»ta«t 

CURATINE, 

A liit-d!. Ir.ul com- 
pfiiiiii.ci" ICDAWO ^ line— 
conibiiu.kt in uuc i>r»>p- 
aiatlon me cur.aive 
isowen* for tb* evlti 
whitb prodncc all di«- 
paKpsof :h»IMo*M*. tho 
/M.*. tUf KMNtM 
HarmlwrM la swttun Hnd 
Uior< ■i.'i In It* tftct 
Ii Is u..*-xrfll»<l U-t tbo 
ran* ^f n'l Blood Dim- 
rtir-.    .     Klftl   s&9     S/-»0/- 
tf.'«. / ."i.r. > <-. Botlm. 
Trtter.falt atirtttn. 
gthetiutatiotM, M*r- 
niHal      M*ot*on4ng. 
r- i-n   •    t,-rii>.it<n». 

a, m*ion.Sot4rston%- 
'„-:>. iivfriilivii of 
Irinf, etc 

ASK TOUR DRUGGIST 
FOR IT. 

BALTIMORE. Md. 

:.: u:: 
^- 

(anHt^Ffltr, 
linr I :ifUJll. 
IjMia. 

>.(inl(is, 
fcrnoaess. 

UMmsUia, 
CstSKMst, 

fassll 
Mw, 

M t hrHH 
Instttk 

These P*!- rnreall Dtaawl t«7 AMorptioo. No 
.Noxlou* Pi::-.•)!!».-- h '.An^inMHidneBarelasea 
lOlolheStouneti     rh" "■ ■■'* .'" worn   iver the Pit 
clHi'--Jtnma«:.. rnvn n. ll.e oreat NervsOeatres, 
!!*» ll.e Liver aM F' r-.n h    A Benue VMstBMS 

nr.lcis»hBi»rh.l.r.lolli..cirri;lnlion-flheni.''-laDd 
Lie - purifyiQk*! i.-IJl'«l.6:.ir.i.lallQXthel.l .-irsDll 
Ki'ln'-v. lo beal'hr acti.>n. aii-i iirenxtheDinx ty 
eVimmMi Jil-i|."l      I'sirx or PAD. II AJII S> 
i,m       OLD BT ALL DRixGi.T.,orsent oy .Mail 

/ " .M^'Tituml it » A II No.T. LllISTT Sl» 
h»ira<ill. Ma 

Slate of North Carolina, 
Guilford County. 

Superior Court in Probate Court. 

James O Homey, Rhoda V Wheeler  and 
her hu.band M II Wheeler, and Rebecca 

Horney. 
Against. 

Hulda Taylor and her husband, Nathan 
Tailor, of Yadkin county, N. C . and 
East Bend P, O., M H Teague, of lor- 
sythe conuty, N. C, Kernersville, P O 
Emily Dean and her husband. L A 
Dean, Dad« county, Missouri The chil- 
dren and Heirs at law of Alson Home y 
to wit : Junius J Horney, Alpheus 
Horney anil OrranaKelper and her hus- 
band Paul Helper, residents of Indiana 

Petition for Paititiou and Reference to 
ascertain advancements to the  Parties in [     j,-„r gal, 
the estate of Jame. Horney, deceased. of  W -C F 

JWSttt»Jff£?^? Gray's Specific Medicine. 
Vuniu^lrntGA.ph.n. 8S% M • T.AO^K,,,., ^ 
Dean aud wife Emilv Dean, Paul  Helper • ^fr\ *«"l> "'n"",'.T • 
a^d Wile Ore.na   Kelper,   are   nou-resi- I 
dents and   live beyond the  limits of the 
State of North Carolina. 

It is therefore ordered that publication 
be made in the Greensboro Patriot, a 
newspaper published in the City of 
Greensboro, for six successive weeks, for 
said non-resident defendant, to appear at 
the office of the Clerk of the Superior 
Court for Guilfoid county, in Greensboro, 
N C , within the time prescribed by law 
oi the prajer ol the petitioners will be 
.'..aid Exo.irte ss to them 

J. N. NELSON. Clerk. 
Oct 88  1H80  . 

StT\4^aTt\TCl\o.Y 

MMQP 

IheBe^tlieWorid 

Wdrtss^B-H^f 

MACHINECD. 
',4-NT«CH»RL£S.ST. 

BALTIMORE,MD.r 

i:tth, 1H79. r.tlly. 

Aug. 

E N 
14.  1-'. 

W 

JEWELERY AND WATCH 

ESTABLISHMENT 

To the People of Grcew'»Tu and lurroundin-j 
Country : 

n this city at the DniR Store* 
,ri.-rAr Cfc.and K. C. Glenn. 

ACKNTS    t.B.fiivtwBII" 

Make   trom   $-J..   lo   **0  per  v**',1* 
.-.m.K good, for E G RIDEOUT * CO., 10 
Barclay Street,   New York.    Send  for  their 
Catalogue and term.. 

Ang 17, U a. 

cure for   Semi- 
i ai Weakne... 
Sperm atorrbea 
liupoteiicr and 
n 11 diseases 

IEI0IE TAIIILthat follow a.AfTII TAIIH. 
a"."!"* • f Selt-Abu- ; - Ij-^^r, 
Uuiver.al La-eitn.l. Pain in *t Bark. D(m^ 
nee. ofVUioo. Pr.mainr.OMAge, and many 
other disea.es ihai lead te Insanity or Con- 
.umptiou. "'>''- » Premature Grav. 

CT Full particul.ra in ourpamph .i.wliicli 
we de-ire to sei.d f.-e  by mail lo every   one. 
rrTIi- Hpecifie Medicine ■» told by all nrog- 
BM.at«7per package, or my  package, for 
|5. or will he ami he- by m.il on receipt ol 
the monev bv »ddr~-riur  _____ ... 

THE OKA. ■BaWCtmi to- 
M-i iiaiMi--' Bwt Detroit,Micb- 

rysold in Greensboro, and everywhere by 

{ all druggists. 

ilaviiitf of»ne«l in your midst a Brat-tlaM 
,.uti-!i M.n.i:-„- and Jewelrj  stor.   l  - 
speclfu ...     '■  ■•- »na— ot ynui p<ti      .. 

Having vrved a long apprni ice I. i 
with one I the must colebiale'l Walrl 
and-hronomeler makers in the country, 
and having bad Thirty Veais Experienci 
in this business. I confiilently believe 1 
can give Entire Satisfactirn to all who 
may entrust their work to mv care. 
I shall keep constantly on hand a Good 
Assortment of Gold and Silver Watches, 
Clocks, Jeweliy of all kinds, Spectacle-, 
Silver and Plated Ware, and Everythmn 
in my Line. Fine Gold Ring, and Han 
Jewelry Made to Order. 
My Store is th Hook 8tore of C. D. Yso- 
under the Benbow House. 
Old Gold at.d Silver Bought or Taken H 
Exchange.       JOHN CHAMBERLAIN 

Greens!   S C.  Pa* " '-''■' 

mm® 

SC!S|B_|_S.i 

__sll»fffkg 

mu ~3 

-< 

NOTICE OF ACTION. 
Superior   Court. Guilford   County. 

Andrew  Flask, Adm'r of Hardy Loy, 
Against 

Peter Loy. John Loy, and others, llie heir. 
al law of Hardy Loy, daesused. 

Petition to Ml Bail Eitate for Amti-Ordfr 
of Publication. 

The purpose of the above proceeding ii lo 
obtain an order of .ale of the real swat, ef 
Hardy Loy, deceased, to oreate asaeti to pay 
debu. It'app-aring to the Court that J-l»' 
Loy one of the above named defendant., la ■ 
neeesaary p*"y '"this procsdlDg.lhsl be i-a 
non-resident of thi. Slate and that afteridue 
diligence b. can nol be found lo the Slate. 
It i. ordered, 

That a uolice be publuhnl one. a week Tor 
MX week, 'in the Green.boni PATRIOT 

reomring the d.f-udai.t John Lov t„ appear 
at the office of the Clerk of the Superior 
Court ot Guiltotd County, at the Court 
Honor, in Oreen.boro, on Wednesday, the 
«u.l oi' December, lryju, and au.wer or d. 
mur to the complaint of llie plaiutiff or judg- 
ment will b- granted according 10 the prayer 
oi the plaintiff. 

Tbi. lltb day of October, 18-0. 
By order of f'ourt, 

J N NELSON, 
C. 8, C. Ex-Oficio Pro bale Judge. 

ROBINSON WAGON CO. 
Cincinnati,  O. 

THIS COMPANY HAVE JUST FINISH- 
ED COMPLETE KHOP8 WITH EVERT 
y.y ILITY OF THE LATE8T IMPROV- 
ED MACHINERY. AND ABE PKEPAK 
!.l) TO MANUFAI II.'KE 

Standard Trade Vehicles, 
iSt'«'U AS 

FARM WAQOK8, 
(SPRINO WAOONH 

PLATFORM W \iiO\n, 
I.UDLOW SPRING: WAGONS, 

FARMERS' r»0-SEAl_!DCARIUAOE8i 
STANDARD I «ADE IICGGIES,       ~_ 

i I.I '   iST HKEWSTER BUGtiY, 

EIC, ETC. 

Send lor Designs aud Prices, to 

ROBINSON WAGON CO. 
Cincinnntx. <>. 

PATENTS. 
Ant one may bo an inventor, and in- 

rentlonj ate constant sources of large 
i refits The smallest and cheapest article. 

are often most remunerative. Hut a good 
patent is essential, a had pt.tent being 

wnis- than none. Those intonated in 

inventions and nalli/ing the UBportaso. 

of thoroughly prepared paper, are muted 

to address 

CHARLES E. FOSTER, 

5(»0 7th St., Washington, D. C. 
i 

Mr Prater has practiced before ins Pal 
ent Office  over 80 yean, ami rotor, by 
permission to Hon. J. B. Gordon, Georgia, 
and K. S. Daautoll, Ofttirt-Ofo, N. C. 

June*, loou. 


